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BULLOCh _
'l'HURSDAY, NonDtR 3, Itll.
Bacon, small sides, pound _ _ _ _15c
Small plates, pound 12!c
Sugar, pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
25 packages Washing Powder $1.00
25 bars Soap for $1.00
�O doz. quart Jars, per dozeen ! _ � __ 75c
Will have a full lme of White Rose Fruit
Ingredients next week.
'
BRING US YOUR COUNTRI¥ PRODUCE
We please you both m price and quality.
Glenn Brand
34 EAST MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W V d..anter of Millen, was 10
the CI� Fl1day
• • •
A S Anderson of MIllen was In
the cIty dunng the week
· . .
J H Brown. pf August. IS spend
Jllg/tffl! week end In the cIty
. . .
C .1>�:s VI!��{�h��;:�d.o�n �:!h:;:; S
• • •
Prof F A Brtnson of MIllen was
the guest of fnends here last Fnday
• • •
101T and Mrs Abel. of Mathews. S
'(;. arc spendtng the week end tn the
."ty
• ••
Prof T M Purdell of Metter
was a pleasant VIsItor 10 the cIty last
Frldny
LITTLE FOLK s- PARTY
L,ttle-M,sse. Lonlta and MIll gal et
Brannen were hostesses at a petty
purty SaturdUl ,fternoon at the home
of theIr parents on Jones avenue the
occasIon betng thelr'slxth a d eIghth
bIrthdays
Twenty five guests shared WIth the
honorees the plensUtes of the aftel
noon 1
. . .
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Frldny afternoon Mrs Pnul Frank
hn entertamed the WhIle Away club
ProgressIve rook was played The
rooms were attrnctlvely decorated
WIth garden flowers
The guests were Mes�ames C POilltl' W E McDougald A F Mlk
ell J H Whlteclde J W Johnston
Grady SmIth G J MIlY. J G Moore
Ohas PIgue H D Anderson F I
Wllhams A A Flanders. Leftter De
Loach NattIe Allen Chas McAlhs
tel Maude Benson W H Aldred
WIt, Bhtch Don Brannen. C B
Mathews W D Anderson W E
De�,e J D Lee J A AddIson J
�f NorrIs Mrs Wat nell and M,sses
LUCIle DeLoach and Isabel 'JIaIJ
0) 0 0
Dr R C Flankhn of Graymont
..pent Frtdray WIth hIs mother Mrs
JIISOrf Frankhn
1 • • •
,M I and Mrs J W Rbuntree have
retumed from a trIp to New York lind
Iloltlmore I
o • •
• Mr and Mrs Cllf(ord Fordhaml
have leturned from a weddtng tr,p
'through londa •
• • •
Judge and Mrs Ed Holland have
lje�umed (rom a wedding tnp to
Chattanooga. Tenn
.00
rhe fnend. of M,ss Eva Marttn
'wIII regret to learn thut she IS qUIte
'IIJ at the local ssmtunum
• • 0
Mrs J B WarneIJ has returned
. . .
Tunlac that celeb�ated medlcl"e
makes you eut bettel' feel better
sleep better and work bettel Sold
by W H Elhs 00 -Advt
• • •
A SOCIAL EVENT
to hel
to her
A brllhant soclul event of Wed
nesdny afternoon was the receptIOn
given by Mrs John 'Wesley Johnston
at her home on Savannah avenue m
comiphment to M,s Chfton FOldhulII
a bllde of the past week
The home wos beuutlfully decorat
cd WIth pmk and whIte oses and
pm" shuded candles cast a soft glow
ovel the scene
The gmsts wele welcomed by MIS
Gordon Jones Mays and were pre
sented to the leceC'lvmg Ime by MoIs
Johnston FOlmmg the t ecclvmg
Ime were Misses Mallon Foy MIS
EdwLn Groover Mrs George Goover
Mrs Chfton Fordham and Mrs A
C ParkOr
(fhe guests weI e ushered mto the
dlmng room by M,sses SIbyl V. IIJlUms
und LOUise Eoy
Refreshment. wele servea by Me.
dames Chatles P,gue J H WhIte
sIde J D Lee fltdney SmIth an\! Mrs
C P Olhtl'
Two hundre,I guests called du�mg
the a1ternoon
home 111 COIIO nfter a VISit
mother MIS Jason Frunk Itn
• •• ..� ..V�
VANITY FAIR .,,"
M,s Hohson Donaldson entertalh
",d the Valllty 1'.lIr club at her home
on South Mam street Wednesday af
tel noon Three tables�of look "ere
plllyed
o 0
HALLOWE EN pARTY
MISS Elma Wlmbetly enter atned
het Sunday sc 1001 class • The W,n
ners of the MethodIst Sunday
:atchool at a Hallowe en party Ft-Iday
e\ emng at the home of MISs Melba
:Burnes on South Matn street
,
· . .
FOR MRS FORDHAM
A pretty comphment to Mrs Chi
�on Fordham \\as "hen MIss Nelhe
SmIth entertamed at her hom .... on
North ,Mam street Frtday mornmg
SIX tables of I"ok were enjoyed af I
ter whIch dainty refreshments were
afrved
o • •
Tanlac the celebrated medlcme IS
now sold by W H EIJ,s Co -Advt
o • 0. . .
FOR MRS PARKER
A lovely comphment to Mrs A
:C Parker. a brtde- of the past week
"Was when MI S J E Oxendme enter
tamed at her homel m G,ove P�rk
'Thursday afternoon \
Garden flowers were profusely used
In the artistIC d'ellOratlOns of the
Toom where the guests were ente,
Jatned
POUND PARTY
On Inst Saturday eventng M,s.
KatJtrYl1 Parker entertamed the B Y
P U No 1 ",th a pound party at
her home on College street Several
mteresttng games were played FrUIt
was served Those present were
IIftsses Mabel Brunson ThetIS Barnes
Mary L<lu Johnson Julta Cross SUSI�
Mae Foss Nellte Cobb Myrtle S,m
J. B. MARTIN'S SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
\ I
• WE WILL HAVE FOR QUR PATRONS-
FRESH WATER TROUT
PORK AND BEEF
IN YEGETABLES­
GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
S�p BEANS
CABBAGE,
RUTABAGAS
mOIl., LilUan Waten, Anita 11:••
Clydie Marwb, Jemieot �tory )tJT:tic. Z.tte� Wi m. Branqu ..nd
m'athryn,P.rker, and MHan.. �ehmon
McCoy. Robek Donaldson, James
Brett. Frank Moore. LeWUI Rimel�
Lehmon Brunson. Rob,n Quattle­
baum. Elwin SmIth. WIll SmIth. Lin
wood Talton Percy RImes. CeCIl
Rogers. Os,rl Parker Bennce Parker,
Ed\Vard Rmgwa rI Benton ,Pr�.ton
and Herbert F'Ilis of Metter. and
Mr an" Mrs J E Parker
-'\ �GB TO F.uItlI:RS� ..
..____
SUteaboro Ad ,ertioing Clall will
eenduee a ce>-l)pcratlv" ""1: lale at
StatesbOro. on 'Euesday. November
29••921 Hogs WIll be lold to the­
hIghest bidder for c&ab.
Everybody having hogs for sale are
tnvited to bnng them in on the mor
nmg of the sale
All bOgll to be sold mOM be hsted
WIth the undeSIgned not later than
MOriday Novemoer 21st. 1921. glVlng
the number of hOgll entered for the
sale and estimated weight of each
hog If you can not hand In your
weights in person write a letter or
a postal
The only'expense to the seller WIll
be ten cents on each hog sold
STATESBORO ADVT CLUB
RI Lee Moore
W G. Rames
E C Oliver
:L M MIkell.
___.,>-_C_omml�e
Tanlac has the I!,rgest sale of any
medicine (n the world Over Twenty
MJlhon bottles have been sold In six
years No other med cme has ever np
nroached It as a I ellei W H Elhs
Co-Advt
Bacl-s-Better-
,
,
, COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-,.:;YOIftLL GO OUT
FEELING BETfER.
FOR BRIDE TO BE
Thursday afternoon of last week
MISS Inez Brpwn entertamed at her
home on Olhtl' street In honor of
Ml8S Lula WaterE, whose marriage on
Thursday. Nov 3. WlIJ be of WIde
mterest
Six tables of cards were played
M,ss Waters wore a becoming
model of navy blue chltl'on broad
cloth and a corsage of Ophelia roses
rr+
Monday mornmg Mrs 11 H Ram
sey and 'M1ss DaISY Waters entertain
ed,�t the ,home of Mrs Ramsey onJones avenue m co npliment to MHlS
Luln Waters • popular bnde elect of
the week
BEST IN MILK DRINKs, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAND.
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US.
( 130ct2tc)
WE HAVE
SYRUP BARRELS FOR SALE
MEAT SALT! IN 100 POUND SA�KS
B�ING US YOUR LARGE SIZE PECANS WE PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR THE BESTTHE WHITE LILY BAKERYTuesday after nooll. �
MIkell and Mrs Barney Aventt en .. Located On The Road To Healtbtertamed at the home of Mrs MIkell
Bread truly -"The Statl' of LIfe"on North IIIam stleet WIth a mlscel
lancous BhoweT I ompllmentary to
MISS Lula Waters at lovely brIde of
Th,ursday The lower 600r of the
home wrut thrown togetb.er formmg
8 spacIous rOl)m where the guests
were entertained
A medley of gurden dowers were
used In the decoratIons
MISS Waters was gowned In an ex
qUlslte creation of brown SIlk lace
over brown charmcuse W1�h ncces
sones to match She wore a C0r53ge
of pmk rose buds nnd swansonta GEORqE LIVELY
DRUGS
ENGAGE YOUR PORK WITH US WE WILL HANDLE
I
I
IT FOR YOU ON A:CCOUNT OR IN TRADE.Sel.dlona below for y�ur Sundnydinner Let us se,...., vau Wlth--Gol
den CrlJst bl ead C1 earn rolls sweet
rolls rOISln bread ratSl" rolls cream
putl's chocolate exclelrs French cleam
putl's nlmond macceron cownutlmaccerOll sugar k,SEoeS ,lady lingerstea wafers �
Try our Rye bread WIth seeds
, A welcome CWl\)ts you
Barnes Brothel7s
NO 20 SOUTH MAIN ST TELEPHONE 307
RETAIL STORE 26 E
q F K� C
Prop
Phones 20 & 366
MAIN ST
H Stalmer
MlO
Collector _ Second Rouncl
, ---
Monday Nov 14th-Chto 8 to
8 16 a D1.. I V Stmmons 8 45 to
9 Leeland 9 30 to 10 Kmght·.
store 10 30 to 10 45 StIlson, 11 15
to 12 15 Hubert 12 30 to 12 45
Ivanhoe 1 to 1 15 p m Olney 1 80
'" 2 Linton Neal's 2 30 to 8 Dal
G Lamer's 3 30 to 4. Dock McEI
voen's, 4 30 to 5 W C lIer's for the
1 ....---.---------------- .... ....1nIght /
Tuesday Nov 15-D E DeLoach's
I"+++++++++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++.store 8 80 to 9 a m NeVIls statIOn9 30 to 10 H K Harvllle's 10 30 L J SHUMAN S 0 PREETORIUSto 11 Eldm A C McCorkle's 11 30to 1280 J B Kennedy's 1 to 115 L J SHUM AN l&l Cp m Bowen'" store 1 45 to 2 15 0J V Brullson s 2 30 to 3 RegIster I + •• 0
3 30,to 4 +
Werlnesday Nov 16-Alderman
i
SPECI-AL PRICES ON GROCERIES AND MEATSschool house S RO to 9 a m W W
BI md's store 9 30 to 10 Portal HOME,MADE SAUSACE, MEAT SALT, SAGE
�� 3�..!�k1�a�lsb\:'�nto1lgotoD��e RED AND BLACK PEPPER, HOG CASINGS
Fmch's store 4 to 415 E S Llne's MEAT SALTERS-TRY A SALTER .AND SAVE5 to 5 15 MIddle Ground school 5 30 r'to 545 + YOUR MEAT
l'hurRdav New 17-Brooklet 9 +
a m to 12 m +01' A,HONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST!'d C JONES 'f C
(",3""no",v""2t..."c,,,)�==�====�fo+""=+'I'�""""f,..,'+""+""++=",+""+""+,,,,+,,,,+,,,,+,,,,++=,,,,+,,,.+.1-:1-++++++++++-1-+ H.. { t'
FARM-L-ANDS
Afte th'e rehersal of the Waters
Burkhalter weddlllg Wednesday e�en
mg MISS U1ma Olhff ent,rtamed tho
brIdal party at her home on North
MaIn street ,
(fall V"ses of f.eatlo!lry chrYsantho
mums ornamented eve I y available
nook of the rooms 1lI whIcH the gu�st.
aosembled
Milss Waters "'rut a pleta,-e of love
hness In a gown of lncf'l over Ilenna
chnnnouse \ Her flowers w�re or
chlds and hlh·. of tbe valley
I
2ND BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE ALSO
• CARRY THE WATKINS LINE
•
Phone 19
GARFIELD -NEWS
MIsses Gladys Johnson \lid Bertie
Mae Stewart of Garfield were the
chamllng guests of MISS Emmy Lou
Chance at Summ,t, r
M,ss JessIe Lamer spent last week
With Misses Carllc Newton
MIsses Matile W,ll and Lllhan
FIelds weI e the "eel end guests of
M,sses Eula Mac and Opal Lamer
Irhe rfext m"l tt Ig of the MUSIC !)_nd
DramatIC Club mil be held at the
school au�lttollum Frtday Nov 4th
1 he publtc IS Illvlted
----
GOLDEN WEDDING
MI and M,s D T Boasley of Stil
"011 celeblated tbell Golden Weddtng
Tueod.y n tholl country home at
which WC'llC pr
...
csent ncolly t\\O hun 2� acres located on Parrls6 street 380 aeres Candler county, 8 milesdIed gU'3tS Ileluded m the numbel adJ01l11rlg t1ght of way of Centlal of Metter 'Vlth 230 acre. Ul C\Jlt,va
were eIght nve membcls of the ram r81lroad Puce $950 $100 cash ton. two dwelhngs and SIX tenant
t1y comprlsl ng eleven sons tWQ 10 years on balanc� houses located on pubhc highway.
daughter, ",,0 one brothel and I) acres on North College �treet mall route C
� Ideal bUIldIng locatIOn set out m 97 acres. 3'A: mIles Statesboro 46thlee sIsters of MIS Beasley nd two pecan tr�es whIch WIll bear next acres In cultlvatton. small 4 roomb'others of 'Mr Beasley llesldes yenr P't1ce $2 250 00 easy telms dwelhng barn etctile members of the famIly there. 50 acres woodland 3 mIles of 300 acres SIX mIle. of Pembroke
\\ ere 100 f'l,e ld. onot relnted Brooklet On nubllc 10 ld $1260 per 75 acres In cultIVatIOn 7 rOJm dwell
The ocr" 0 was a most ,enloy
acre $tOO ca,h 6 YOOrs on balance 11Ig barn and necessary outbUIldings
,ble one a bounteous dtnn.cr betng /39 acres WIth 15 acres 1M eult,va 230 I'cres 6 % mIles southwest ofIton III qty of Denmalk Good red Statesboro 100 acre. III cultIvatIOn
pebble SOlI Can bA bou�ht for $50 6 room dwelhng and One good ten
per acre Temls if wanted ant hous�
3 vacant lots In the cIty of Brook Large lot WIth 5 room dwelltng mlet close 111 also one store bUIlding cIty of Brooklet
sIze 25xl00 which we can otl'er you 816 acres 4 mIles flom Arcola.
at a bargam 7 mIles of Brooklet WIth 185 acres
120 aCles WIth 40 acres In cult,va III cult,vat,on. 6.room dwelhng and
tlOn 4 room dwelhng large new barn two tenant houses WIll d,v,de tract
located on Ogeechee rtver PrIce and sell any number of acres to SUIt
$21 1)0 per acre J purchaser
135 acre farm WIth 65 acres III cuI· 15 acres In cIty of Portal. WIth
tlvatlOn 2 mlles of Statesboro 7 ntce 6 room bungalow. 13'A: acre. In
100m house and all other necessary cult,vatIOn. excellent proposItIon
outbUlldmg. plenty of tImber. we 01'A. acres four mIles of States
can sell th,s at a sacrIfice boro WIth 85 acros In cult,vatton.�25 acres 'A: mIle �rom Arcola WIth gJod 5 t'Oo.>n dwelhng eltcellent cou
three dwelhngs and all necessary out dltlOn. located on IPubhc h,ghwaybuddlngs can be dlVlded mto three W,ll sacrllioe thIs farm
smaIJ farms lO'Cated on Savannah 105 acres 8 mIles west of Stilson
hIghway' and IS one of the best farms on p�bhc load. 50 acres m cultIvatIOn
m that ectton of the county WIth a .ood 8 room dwelhng one ten76 acres eIght mIles from States ant house other outbUIldings Glosebo'io 62 acres In cultivatIon. two prIce WIth terms
small tenant houses 122 "cres. 4 mIles .outh west of
50 acres. on pubhc/.hlghway be Brooklet 6 room dwellmg barn andtween Statesboro and BlOoklet. 20 outbulldmgs 55 acres In CUltivation
aClOS III cultivation New 7 room on pUblic load close to schools and
bungalow and tenant �ouse Con .hurches and rUllrOild statIOnvenlent to ehulche. and schools 15 acres 10 edge of Brooklet WltI\141 acres nve mIles 110m States 12 acres In cultIvatIOn 6 room awell CITY PROPERTY
boro wlih 40 acres In cultIvatIOn mg., barn and ot! er convenIences GO'od 7 room hoose. Jighta aact.WIth 7 room dwelhng and tenBl t located on Savann&h h,ghway 'el No 66 Bullo� street. !:a,.house othe� outbulldlllg'S 240 acres 150 III cultivatIon 5 house IS vel." close In and oonvE!ni�38 ac.es SIX nllles from Statesboro mll�. north of Portal. 5 room dwell :om.clclnto.farmof town w,n trade fftWIth 28 acres In cultIvatIOn small 4 ng 4 tenant houses RIght prIce '... highway 6f) acres In culttvatlOn 5 ond long terms A new bun�nlow on �30d l�cCLOSING OUR PRICES IN room house WIth two tenant houses 96 acreB 65 11 cultivatIOn 9 mIles let",on South Mmn sbeet pnce $"1Mil LlNERY AND DRESSES close to school �hurch and raIlroad south of Statesboro Wlth 6 room Go This h<>me would have broug'ht90 acres 14 mIles west of States dwelhng and outbUIldings. 'easy ove, $5.000 111 normal tim ...boro 68 acres III cultivation 6 room tel rns 8dwelling and 0 hel Improvements 89 acres 40 li1 cultivatIon 6 mdcs 100m house g-magoc C"luck811
$3500 pel aCle long terms outh of Blooklet 5 room new dwell
houses and blooder houscs suffiCIent
75'1.. aCles 6 m,les east of States tng one tell'Dnt house A ba�gam �o tuke ""ro of two Or tlltee hundrel!bora on Savannah and StatesbolO 5jf aCTes 3u m cultIvatIOn. 1 tl. ;tlS on a 1m:g-e lot Dt enstenl n_, 7'. 0 the CIty Pnce $2 250room dwelling wl"h 1lt'l,;essary out nllIcs Irom HIookIet On rnn n pubh'" Photogrn'::mlo �buS:meRs cons'st"l.blllldmgB • oad WIth dwelh, g and outbulldmgs 0 t ci< nxt • �234 'A: aCI es nme mlleurom States 180 acres WIth 70 m cultIvatIon S Q ures enlal �1lI1! outfit
b
rr machine nnd aU eqUipment0<0 115 aCI es m cultIvatIOn dwell near DenmarK I{ood dwelJjng and ten "ecessary foc operatml! photograph••�(I .fOUl tenant bnuses n't\t house ('lose to BC'hool and cburcli_ ,,�q At a Vorv abWactive once
ISh��;E�; Cone5jr�!;�!��,.Go.
And City Property
served
223 acres 18 mIles from States- )fhoro WIth 80 OClec In cultIvatIOnWIth 6 room dweJltng and tenanthouse located or! publtc road 6 mIlessouth of AI cola
94 acres 60 In cultIVatIon 1 ',!,mIles west of Leeland good 6 roomdwelhng balll. an\!.- other outbutlli
mgs on mall route publtc road. anaclose to school and chulche.
482 acr"" 18 mIles from Stat""bOlo WIth 80 aCI es In eul\lvatlonthree small dwelhngs some tlmb....
•
52 acres near Arcola WIth 116acres 10 cultIvatIOn 5 room tenantItouse located on Savannah Jt.ighwallPrice $125000 easy terms
184 afre. about 3 mIles south 0tBrooklet S5 acres m culbvatlOnlarge 9 room dlfelhng WIth plen�out burJdlllg'S extra good! land.$65 00 per acre '
80'A: "Cles 3 mIles south of AaronWIUt 50 acres 'n cultIVatIOn 6 roo
•
dwelhng and one tenant ho�se. goo'lired pebble SOIl Price $3 000 terms160 acres near Donegal wllh 100acres m cultIvatIOn 9 rOom two stocydwellmg other necessary outbulldmgs ConvenIent to raIlroad statIonand cheap at $25 00 per acre82 acr... On Ute h,ghway froRlStatesboro to Brooklet 40 acrea 111cultIvatIOn 7 room dwelhng and outbUlldmgs 6'A: mlleo 'rgm Statesborogood I�nd and lllcely located3� 'A: acres all In cultIvation 1.6mIles northwest of Statesb9ro tem­ant house and barn 1150 Iper' aCl'<!:,:�he live y.ars III whIch to pall f....
.
AUTO TRIP
A deltgntful auto trIp to the Sa
vannah faIr gIven m compliment to
M,&oes Tllla BI d NIta Lamer of
Statesboro was thoroughly enjoyed
by the congemal party partIcIpating
TJ.ose who went by auto to the
fUll \/2ro Ml and Mrs G C Brown
MIsses !\lleen and Ruth RImes Hoke
Jordan and the �hsses Tilla lind
Laniel
I 'I he tllP Was followod bv a Jews
party nt RImes Cafe at whIch gamea
WOl e pl_yed and punch s \ ved The
place was E'ally decol ated IV th Chry
canthpmunts
M,-s Alethm Clanton of LanIer \lId
M1SS NIta Lan er of Statesbolo were
the lucky wmners of prIze:,
Those attendll\g the pal ty were
MIsses Tllla and NI a Lamel Gladys
ZIpperer Mary and Alethm Clanton
AIleen Ruth and !\nnle R,mes Gwen
dolyn Brewton Messrs Hoke Jordan
IVlvlan Stubb. MarVIn Brown
Hughes Butler Sam Blewton. W,I
Itam Parkel and Ernest Do,Vlls
WIsh to notl fy my patlons that
am prepalcd to leduce to a mml
mum my e,tll e stock of Indies
dresses and bats Begmr.tng at on cd
I am offermg all goods In these de.
parllmenllB ift prIces whIch cannot be
excelled I II1Vlte �our mspectlO:r.
!assured that you ,,,II find sb� bar
!lall\s whIch: WIll appeal 1.6 you
I 1 " R SIMMONS
I
..
- l
/
BULLOCH TIMES
.ulloel, TllneG. E.tablshed 1�92 l C lidStatesboro News Elitabhshed 1991 I onso ated January 17. 1917
51ate_bor< Eagle Estabhsbed 1917--Consohdated December 9. 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., WURSDAY NOVEMBER 10 1921
Bal on Qand -$ 3 046 14 Ed Lawton colored IS expectedT•• bee,.. "'. Of&;cn I to return to the county at an earlyThe recorda of this office show
I
date greatly to the pleasure of h"propel�y ,eturned for taxatIOn feal
and personAl ... follows many fnends and assocIates espeCIal
WhItes $8 158 634 00 Iy those who were amhated WIth hIm
Colored 484 138 00 I on the cl:ulln gang ImmedIately be
Total $8 ti42 672 00 fore hlo surreptltlous departure early
Office 1lI the year 1918
A castw.! eXlW'ltnatton of thIS of Ed was a former trusted member
fice was made and so fal as we of the Bulloch county chaIn gang
were able to lind the r"""rds are In the early part of 1918 while the
properiy kept gang was quartered near Chto
OI'diaa..,,·. 0JIice churd! 111 the Hagln dlstnct Ed
The recorda of thIs office appear
I
took a leavllIg notIOn That heto be properly kept.
Sberllr'. Office mIght not lack for funds he appro
We mecked the Jni! record and pnated to hIS own personal behoof
found same to agree WIth the bIlls I all the (ash at that moment left 1lI
submltted to the county eommlSSlon ! the camp wherem he was a trusty
er for board of the pnsoners and the total of sal1 cash approxlmatlllgturnkeys The county pays fifty U91 A small part of this sum wasnve cents per day for the board o(
the propel ty of one Or two of thennsoners
Statement of mdebtedness as shown gualds but the bulk of It belonged
by records of County Commls to two of the long term convIcts
OnSI��':n account $11 001 17 Gus Caesar and Ed Wllhams bemg
Borrowed mon.ey 2000000 funds they had gothel ed at great
Outstnndmg ",ty COUI t sacrlnce to employ counsel to repre
scrIpt
cern
1200
I sent them III theIr efforts to procureOutstandtnv: county
mIssIoner ScrIpt 173
651
clemency at the hands of the pr son
---- commission S1I1ce the time of hIS
$3118682 departule nothmg had been heuld
70 08 of Ed s whereabouts tlIJ last weeI<­
Net a,';,t due by county $3111674 I a letter was receIved from the c,ty
We find that tbere arA stIll ()ut officl!!ls of Ut,ca N Y maklllg some
standml! $19 083 23 tllX executIOns IlIqUlr.r IlIto hIS SOCial status m tiul
n:�se \�� uI��::!tanJnth:t1\��� a�� loch �ounty Road Supellntendent
several thousand dollals of 1917 Lane looked up hIS record and lOtI
1918 and 1919 executIOns outstand ned the Utica omclals he was wanted
IO MAKf DRAG
FOR AUlD DWNfRS
VOL 30-NO 31
FORMAL REPORT OF
LAn GRANO JURY
MAKE NUMEROUS RECOMMEND
ATlON!' CONCERNING AFFAIRS
OF THE COUNTY
We the gland JUlY chosen and
sworn at the October term 1921
beg to subm it the followmg
We have gone tholoughly into the
pauper. hst and beg to submit the
rouowing rocommendatinng
That Mrs 'I'cnnerson be paId $2
Per mont,j to be paId to Hel bert
FrankILn
1 hat Mrs Ehshu Bowen be paId
$3 per montn payable �o M -l
Rushlllg
That J W Gumnette be paId $2
per month payable to J H New
some
rhat W M Rowe be paId $2 per
monU, payable to A C Anderson
rhat Elmna Cwnmtng be paId $3
per month pay. hie to k M LarISCY
Th"t Ehza Young be paId $2 pel
month payable to E A NesmIth
That TommIe SmIth be paId $3 pel
month payable to W 0 Andersoll
1hat RIchard Jmks be p81d $3 pel
month payable to M J McElveen
, That Joe WIlson be reduced frolll
$6 to $3
rhat George Coleman be reduc>Jd
from $5 to $3
>. That CIa, klc M,xon be reduced
from $4 to $2
rhat Handy Slater be redul-ed
flom $4 to $3
Thllt R R Kersey be reduced
from $4 to $2
1 hat Ehzabeth G,oover be redue
ed from $3 to $2
That Betbe Olhff be reduced {rom
$5 to $4
That Mllhe J ones be reduced from
$3 50 to $250
That Tom Brannen be reduced
fom $3 1)0 to $2
That Martm RIggs be reduced from
$5 to $3
That Mary KItchings be redllced
fom $6 to $5
'fhat Martha Boylston be reduced
from $4 to $3
That Ann Be- nett be reduced from
$3 50 to $250
That Mr and 1I1rs BelTY COllllW
be reduced from $4 to $3 each
That Mary Folds be reduced from
$4 to $2
That Clal,ndv W,lhams be reduc
ed from ,4 to $2
That Cl11dy LeWIS be reduced from
$8 to $2
That Ed Moore and WIfe be re
duced from $8 to $2 each
Il'hat Jack Groover be reduced
from $6 to $4
That Arry Morgan be leduoca
from $3 to $2
That Mrs Eltza Br01V1l be reduc­
od from $4 to ,8
That Mrs Sarah Ann H,U be reduc
ed flom t4 to $2
That SaU,e Purvis be reduced from
$5 to $4
That B Band E A Scott be re­
doced from $5 to $4 eaclt
That,John Anderson be reduced
from 43 to $2
(fhat Malglo Groaver be reduced
ironl $3 to $2
That Nathan Welcb be reduced
from $3 to $2
That July MItchell be reduced
from $8 to $2
That Mrs Tom West be reduced
from $5 to $4
That EUa Bn.Jard be dlscontll1ued
That Mrs Mary Leggett be dlscon
tmued
Il'hat Mrs DaISY Howard be dIS
contmued
That Mrs Macy Phllhps be d,scon
tmued
That Tom P�lnsh be dlsconttnued
,
That James Hume be dlscontlllued
That Mrs George L Best be d,s
contmued
That Mag Johnson be d,scontmul d
We recommend that F C Banks
be ap�olllted notaly pubhc and JUS
t,ce of the peace for the 48th dlstrtct
We recommend that J W Rustm
he appOinted notary pubho and
bce of the peace for the 1523rd
mct
We recommend that Geo L
Elveen be apPOinted notary PUbllC
and JustIce of the peace for the 47th
dlstnct
We recommend that W M Hodgea
loe appomted notary pubhc and JUS
tice 0' the pellce �Ol the 1340th d,s
trICt
�,
amme the count.y cham gang proper
ty J W Robertson J 111 Hendrix
and W B Bland they to report to
the Apri] grand jU!'}' 1922
By committe we ha, 0 oxammed the
dockets of the notaries public and
Justices of the peace and find them
COl rect WIth some mmo- excepttons
which excepttons are noted 111 the
vat 10 us dockets
The committee appointed to ex
amine the COUlt house and county
J�II submit the following report
We find Ute court house In fanl
good condit 011 except some mmor
repairs such as some locks to the of
flees We recommend that the floor
in the Judge s stand be extended out
as far as the witness stand and that
the old tallet III front of the sherIff s
office be taken out and make anoth
er office as the sherltl' needs a Pll
vate office and we recommend th�tthe chadrs III Jury box be repalled
and good desk. be put m bar m
court
We nnd the JaIl In a samtarv con
d,tton \Ve lecommend that a few
mmor repall'S such as the roof that
IS leakmg be made 'nd also the
porch floor be repall cd
We recommend that the rule re
galdml! the splttmg On the f1001 be
rIgIdly enforced
J M HENDRIX
M A MARTIN
C A WILOSN
CommIttee
The book commIttee appomted by
the grand Jury at the AprIl telm
1921 repolt the follOWIng
REPORT OF BOOK COMMlTTEE
Trealurer'l Office
ReceIpts General Fund
Balance AprIl 20th $22715 11
BOrl owed FIrst N1atlOnal
Bank
Sundry
22 000 00
12181) 27
Total $5690038
Dlsbursfl:ments
CIty court $ 191085
Superior court 645561
J all fees and 80pphes 1 866 31
Paupers 1 420 98
Publt" roads 25 295 63
Bndges 8 934 70
Lunatics 150 00
Stationery and prmtinl< 415 25
Dlppm)!; cattle and vat
repall'a and upkeep 5 951 35
County treas commIssIon 87500
Mlscellnneous 6 004 48
(fotal d,sbursements $08 280 16
General fund overdrawn $I 379 78
ReceIpts CIty C()Urt Fund
On hand Apr 20th $ 2 045 48
Remer Pro<:tor _ 5891 60
J
1 487 58
89052
96681
15500
6125
Tot&!
Balance city court
Le.. overdraft geD
3511 16
4425 n
1 379 78
mg
, Respectfully sub_tted
W J DAVIS
B A TRAPNELL
Book Committee
(Contmued on page 2)
OySTER SLIPPER
Ever) body m cordlall) tnVlted to
an oy;,teer suppel at Snap school
house "'rlday eve, "lng Nov 18th
Come and bnng some one With you
and enJOY the evemng
(M1SS) Eva BeIJe Ulm
(MISS) Maude McGlamery
Teachers
ALL PERSONS WHO ARE FOUND MERCHAITS WHO
VIOLATlNG LAW WILL BE THE PLAN ARE
PUNSIHED IN ITS PRAISE
A stute WId. drag tOI 3IJ pe sons
who have operated 1 cat or tl ic
this year that has not iI<en lezally
tagged WIll >lart In th next few
days
A number of public Sllrtted citi
zens who ann aIJy comply WIth the
law and duly reglstel thlt cars wltl:
the stste and pay for theIr hce"se
tag have orga'llzed and volunteered
to make a tour of the state m the
1J1terest of roundmg up the automo
bIle state hcense dodger These gen
tlemen make the saorthce of th!!"
tIme cars and money solely m the
ll1telest of Jus"ce and better loads
whl.Ch assures the stute Ull cfUclent
drag for the auto tag slackers
The fact that tI,ey WIll go to evolY
cIty town and vIIJage III the state
that has a ga13ge 'VIII no doubt sweIJ
the state h,ghway (und materIally
Also It WIIJ gIve valuable mforma­
tlOn to the state and all cItIzens as
to which coonty officel s are dOlng
thell SWOI n duty In seemg that aIJ
cars In their respective counties ale
properly tagged
Smce August l,'lt aIJ pal tIes 'Usmg
deniels hcense tags except On cars
and trucks actually bell1g demonstrat
ed are Vlolatll1g the law enacted
thIS yeal From thIS one source aiollC
the state IS belllg defrauded of many
thousands of dollars Many dealers
arc Ignoring the above law In usmg
dealers tags on theIr pnvate cars
and trucks and 10 many mstances
lettmg others Ise theIr tags on their
""rs
The nbove mentioned commIttee
belllg on the 810und WIll eaSIly get
the names of all the above who are
vlOlatlllg the law. they wIIJ go after
aIJ others who mal be defraudlllg
the state m not buytn!!' a tag for
their car or truck Also It IS very
eVIdent that many false statements
have been maue to secure a duphcate
tag whIch was sold at a d,scount of
regu1ar prIce
We adVIse gettIng your car or
truck properly tagged now whIle the
gettmg IS good
WILLI RETURN AFn�
THREE YEAR'S ABSENCE
here to complete an unexplred term
on the gang He WIll be retulned
as 80011 8S requIsItIOn paper!:i can be
proeurcd
When Ed Irets back to the g,n(!,
to complete the time still standlllJ
agamst hIm as well as the ndde<1
tin e fo t.e larceny of the cash he
approprIated he WIll mIss the dehght
ful presence )f Gus and Ed both
haVIng since proclJred their parole
and both now enJoymg theIr .,.,free
com tn the employ of responSIble
and apprOClatlve white fannels 111
the county
Stutesboro. fil st Golden Rule
sale under the auspices of the 10
cently orbramzed Ad, ei tl511 g Club
w as held Mondny The outcome of
the venture bud been watched with
keen interest by the members of the
club and posaibly WIth some nus
glvmgs by some Now that It has
come and gone 'the verdict IS WIlt
ten 1II two words B g Success'
The Golden R'Ule W1ls not mau
gurated as n money making scheme
The motIve Was to brtng about a
closer relatlOrlshlp between the mer
chant membels of the club and the
t, adtng publlc To do th,s each firm
was penmtted to JOIn III a \Ylde spread
co operative advertlslng plan Be
SIdes the page announcement III the
Times lust week which \\11S cat rled mto
more than two thousund homes most
of them 1II Statesboro s (tade terll
tory thlce thuus8nd cl[culall) \\erc
dlstTlbuted by members of the club
on Fnday precedtng the sule Those
who made the canvass of the COUll
ty met the people face to face and
explaIned to them the plan of tho
sale PC1"Sonni mturest was thus
aroused and c'Ollfidence was estab
Itshed
'fho (}utcomo of the slllo from the
stundpolllt of the merchants IS 1f"ef
Iy summed up In the followtng words
from each par1liclpant
Aventt Bros ' W� did Increased
busllless as a 'osult or the sale al d
are satisned WIth results •
W C AklllS & Son 'We sold
more lap robes than We eve, sold be
fore Results were certain y gratl
fYlllg to us
J B Burns 'I call t say that I
had any resulta but I ,am sure the
plan IS correct I am OtlIJ Impressed
WIth the advantages of n 'Golden
Rule sale�.t
A 0 Blan� 'We dlo nutnlng ex
tra as a result 0" the Mle 1: am com
tng agatn however. and .tiIJ beheve CHARGED WITH CRUELTY TO
In the 'Golden Rule PRISONERS MALLARD SAYS.
BlItch PUITlsh Co It dId every HE WHIPPED ONLY ONE
thlllg we expected and more We
sold all our outing and nearly every
shirt advertIsed The plan IS great'
Add,son Plumbtng Co We had
results from OUI adverhsIng and are
dehghted WIth the Golden Rule
plan'
CIty Drug Co 'We Bold
than we expected to seU We are
strong for the Golden Rble plan'
C M Call The day was a suc
ceBS WIth us We stopped a good
order from gOlllg out of town and
sold praetlcaUy every article we adJ
vertised for the sale ..
Crescent 5 .nd 10c StOle 'We
declare the day a 8UCCes!'l Our sales
were dauble the prevIOus Monday
The 'Golden Rule' plan IS all that
IS promIsed for It"
Everett &. Cone "We found sub-
stantIal results from the sale We
are strong for the GoldeII' Rule'
plan It
Freeman HardIsty Postmaster
"We advertised War SaVlng6 Stamps the money on tIme certificate, It was
and Treasury Certlncates We had shown and It leturned the mterest
a number of IIlqulrles which shows on thIs deeposlt
that 'Golden Rule advertlsmg pays -----
Frankhn Drug Co We sold ten PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
FOR ARMISTICE DAY
GDlDfN JRUH DAY
DEClARED �UGCtSS
JOHiED IN
UNANIMOUS
times ns many asplrm tablets as we
had ever sold on a normal day s I)USI
ness through th,s advertlstng al d
had a bIg sale oc statIOnery (olden
Rule ad, erhsl�g IS all rIght
Kemp..Tallor Co We dldn t ad
vertlse anythmg for sale Our busl
ness announcement was wldcly reaed
and we al e well satisfied With 1 esults
or 'Golden Rule advcltlslllg
E C Ohver All OUI outgaln
sox went m the nrst hour there were
100 patrs of them We sold nearly
all the coat 3U ts advertlSpd and are
\"arttly back r.g the Golden Rule
plsn
Ollttl' &. SmIth \ We had a g"�d
dal and are sure the Golden Rule
plan 18 a WISe one
Rimes Cafe "We were t pt bUoloY
servmg sys'"er stews and Neoj:;ha soup
1he Golden I:\ule plan IS g.ent
Ram.c; Inrd- .re Co • We had a
eral hundred yards of OUI plai:
homespun advertiaed, and sold a nom
ber of children's coats The plan
works'
Hart)' Smith "I )Vas pleasantly
surprised WIth results. I actually got
an Older from another county as a BOASTS SHE HAS DESTROYED
result of the udverbiaing." ADVERTISING MATTER PLAC.F D Thacks on "All OU, brooms
\\ ent 111 a rush and five cusOs of can
ned salmon went ilmost as quick It 'Through etl'orts of the Young
W!1S I eally a big day a d we are Hen's Club of the Savannah Board of
st: ongor than eVOI for t.ie 'Golden Trade the sIgn post to be placed at
Rule' the fork of the rouds one mile .out�
Statesboro Coca Cola Botthng Co of Waynesbolo was erected on Sat.
(J L Brown) Coca Cola IS a urday Tho SIgn I. m the (onn of a
Golden Rule dl1nk. It sells every gIgantIc arrow alld was erecled by of_
day We ale backlllg up the 'Golde� lictals of the several organl'atlOns In
Rule plan SavannaH
Tlapnell MlkelJ Co We were The delegatIOn conslstmg of Per-
"ell pleased WIth the re9ults of the cey S Bncon preSIdent of the Sa­
day We sold nearly ull our offered vunnah AutomlOlle Dealers Assocla­
speCIalties and hUd u good sale III tlOn J J Lea Itoy trcasuler of the
other hnes orgulllzatlOn Andrew Aprea, lepre
L Weltz & Co The 'Golden I sentlllg the Young Men s Club and
Rule sale "Us ul1 we expected It to R Wllhs Heald representlllg the Sa-
be and more OUI slleclsls offCled vnnnah Boal d of Trade left about
went qUIckly 6 a m and Ilrnved at Waynesboro
J 'A W,lBon & Co • We sold neal noon
1I10re ovetalls thun we had advertls Tte commIttee was later Jotned
cd and a great number of work by Mayol Claude Overstreet Sylva
shIrts The 'Golden Rule' plan IS a nta. Judge Mlms chall"lll3n of the
success Board of Caunty Commlsslonors of
In udd,t,on to the mel chants spec Screven county and C A M,ms of
'" I sales tnere was held un auctIon Sylvanla \\ ho aided m the plaCIng of
sal� of farm nnunals second hand the Blgn
f.rm equIpment etc fo, the benefit "The sIgn IS placed at the fork of
of the farmers TIllS servtce w IS m- the road. In the pOSItIOn formerly
tended to enable those who had any occupIed by the SIgn erected by MII­
thlllg to dIspose of to nnd buyers len whIch was mo'cd about forty
11, the open m Irket A conSIderable feet down the road It reads To
numbp.I of faml n111mals Savnnnah-94 mlleR TourIst CIty of
brought III on I} a few of whIch the South Young M,m's Club of Sa-
found pUI chasel'll The farm machin ,alll1ah Board of Trade' \
ery whICh was otl'eled nt more rea • Lumber alld workmansh,p fOI thtl
,onable prIces found readl oale SIgn �/hlCh IS 30 feet by 12 feet, weee
Some other property found purchas furmshed free of eh .rge b, the
ers It IS beheved that thIS feature Bnght-Brooks Lumber Company the
of the monUtI) "Golden Rule s.le3 pamtlng was done "y Prtce Mapes"
WlH grow m popularIty and that the Cobb po.sts and SUPPOI te were fur­
farmers of the county WIll lind val lushed by Savannah Lumber Com.
uable 8ld thlough th,s medIum pany The sIgn was carned 'by •
t$ck furlllshed by Mr Bacon and
Mr Leautey
(fhe above from Monduy·••10rnlng
News teHs of Ute esteem III whIch Sa,.
vanllah holds the smaller cIties m her
nelghbormg countiea
Upon the completIOn of the brtdge'
across the Altamaha nver last lom­
mer the enterprlsmg people of Glenn
VIlle Claxton Statesboro and Hlllt!lll
got together and formulated plans ta
attract the attontlOn of the travehnc
pubJJc At consldel.,.ble eXJlen.e the
route from Lune's brIdge to Millen,
through Ute citIes named. waa mark­
ed out tOUllst Sites wcro erected _
each of the cltle•• advertlsmg matter
was prepBnl! and dlstrtbuted. oatlin
mg the opportumtle8 oft'ered by tlua
route It was tbe busine.. of th_
towns to puIJ for theIr own intereat,
and in dOIng so the, made no attempt
to play unf.,r WIth any other CIty.
They recognIzed the nght of every
other town to do 88 they were doutg
-to get out and hustle for wbatever
they wanted--and they held that It
was mcumbent upon every oUter CIty
to do so if it wanted to share 'n the
advantages supposed to accrue fro..
the tourIst travel
In establishl"g markers along the
routa directing toonsts through tJi.
CIties named no attempt 911141 mad.
to harm any ",stel CIty Savnnll1lft
had a right to do her own advertis­
ing. and It was left for her to do it
Our cIties olalmed no monopoly ot
the hIghways. but they dId claIm a
rIght to post by the roadSIde mforma
tlon whIch mIght be of benefit to
themselves and the travehng publtc
Savannah had a perfect rtght to do
the same thlllg But she had no rIght
to do mOle
The towns al6ng the MIHen Glenn­
v,He route therefole regard her con­
duct In tearlllg do\vn pub IC Slgl1�
CI ccted by tIle publ!,' spu Itec CItIzens
along the loute us an act of hostlh
ty It means a dIsregard of the
rIghts 01 other. less powerful Say
annah may well rejOIce ,hat she haot
supplant our 3lgn. but she wIH pa,
for It else we are badly mlstakeu.
If the busmes. men of Savann'"
thlllk that the husme.. men of MIIJen,
Stutesbolo Claxton and GlennVIlle
SAVANNAH CROWS OVfR
RfMOVAl OF SIGNS
ED BY OTHER TOWNS
SHfRlff INDlCHD
BY BUlLOCH JURY
The dUlly nO\llspapers of the state
In theIr ISSUe of Wednesday can,ed
the foHowlIlg
Statesboro Ga Nov 8 -After In
vestlgntmg charges agaInst Sherljf
B 'l MaHard of Bulloch county.
for two dnys the grand Jury UtIS
nfternoon returned a bIll chargmg
cruelty to prIsoners
'Tho other investIgatIOn grew out
of chalges of using county funds bnt
In thIS mstance no bIll was returned
, I hav" never whIpped but one ne
gro' saId Shentl' Mallard at'ter
learnmg the true blIJ had been re
turned "This was one of the four
negroes who burned a dwelhng houac
and became very insoleellt, and I
thought he needed beatmg
•
The charges for usmg county funds
grew out of the fact of the ahentl'
havmg collecwd msolvent taxes and
before he c()uld have a sdtlement
WIth the former tax collector be put
Follo'Vlng IS the proglam for the
AI't11lstice Day ('xcrCISCS Friday Nov
11th 3 0 clock COUlt house
Orchestru
Invocat,oll-Rev W T Granade
Song Star Spallgled Bannel- Au
dlence
:True Amcrlcul Ism-Lutl1el ZeIgler
Olchestla
Song Amcllcll-V eTnon Keown
Arnllstlce-"�I A M Deal
Male Quartette-DI Mooney Col
Booth Mr J E McCroan and Mr B
W Rustm
Readmg-MIss Mary Lee Jones
ArmIstIce 1lI France-Col LeRoy
Cowatt
Vocal Solo-MISS Juha Ca,mlchael
�he Red Croas - Albert Quattle
baum
BenedIctIOn
Orchestra
Jesse E E. men and httle son
John Roland reburned Wednesday to
Westwood N J after a month s VISIt
,,�th Judge ""d Mrs J? Brannen On
NOl th Mamstreet
\', ... ,... " r'ME� 4"'1: STATESBORO NEWS THURliDAY. NOVE�ER 10. l1Z1
IFORMAL REPORT OF ILATE GRAND JURY(Continued from page 1)
I The committee appointed to in­
spect the county chnin gang of Bul­I
loch county, appointed at the April
i term, 1921. be,!, to report as follows:
We, the committee appointed at
the April term grand jury of Bul­
loch county, Georgia. beg to submit
the following report:
WA find the convicts apparently
in good physical condition.
We inspected tbe kitchen, mess
hall
..convict cages, the quarters of
the superintendent. of the guards,
and of all the buildings nt the camp,
and thA mule lot, nil of which are
kept in a most sanitary condition.
We wish to call attention to the
mules. We find them in excellent
condition, no bruises Or sones, which
ennbles them to give excellent ser-
vice. .
We find that the harness are in Ifine shape and same is not scaerlne
Ithe mules. .
'
(Itemized list omitted.) .
We wish to say that we visited Ithe camp and saw the men at work
Iand were very favorably impressedI
with the diligence and attention
that the convict. were giving the
various duties which they were e11- I
gllged in.
IL. A, WARNOCK,W. G. RAINES.C. C. DAUGHTRY.
I
Committee.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, county cornmis,
sioner, appeared before the body and
made nn extended statement of his
acts in office, with valuable sugges­
tions for the Futuro condut t (If same.
Upon hi! rct.ircment a vote of con­
dence and appeciation was extend­
cd to him; and he w:ts recommended I
to be appointo-l as n' member of the I
board of county commissioners Ior
I
the next term.
We rcccmmcnj] that T. F. Lee and
Cecil B. any also be appointed as
members of the Lourd of county corn-
I
missioners for the next term.
We recommend that Dr. Clifford
Miller be appointed 'as a member of
the board' of education to succeed
himself.
We recommend that lJr. �.
" Temples be appointed to serve on the
(20oct3t) county bo·nrd of health.
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�������������;;;;�;;;;�;;;� 'Ve recommend that au!' represen-; tntivcs exert every effort to have law
I passed to placn 'our county office ...011 salary, II We recommend that the commis­sinners purcha o a farm fQJ' the pur­
pose of raising supplies lor the chain
gang, and to bo used as a permanent
camp. and that such other permanent
side C"�PS be erected fOr the ('se of Ithe cham ju_ng as they deem neces­
sa ry,
We recommend that the ordinary
, roquiMwN��n���nllw�� ������������������������������������officers instead of personnl bonds.-=���������=�������-=====� We recommend that the order TEXAS RUST PROOF SEED OATS. I\LUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
d h N b O. E. S....+lI+H+lI+++loofloolll-ll-+l+10011001"....• . +·1· f 1 1 I .. 1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I .. ":I passe
.
at t e . ovem er msetine,
I ·have on hand for immediate de-1917. of the board of county com- livery about 500 bushels Texas Rust Meet.s second and fourth Tuesdaymissioners. as follows: ' Proof Seed Oats at 66e per bushel at eveninz r at 8:00 o'clock, All memo
"Ordered that the officers of the Denmark station. bers are cordially invited.
court. both superio- and city court, C. C, DeLOACH, Mrs. Geo. Jav Mrs. Warren Lane,
be paid on convicts incarcerated in (lOnov2tp),________ Becretarv: W. M.
the county chain gang on all con- STRAYED-Red sow, marked crop in (l30ct3m_;)_· . _victed durina Or since last superior ene ear and split in other; two red GIN NOTICEcourt and thoae hereafter convicted pigs Rlld one black pig,. unmarked;
. . . •,and incarcerated, after bills have strayed away ten days a�o. Will The last day we WlII gill will be
been approved by said courts," pay reward to finder. M. J. RUSH- Tuesday, November 8th. .
-be repealed. and that the officers _lNG, Register, Rt. 2. (3novltc) BROOKLET GINNER. .:.Y_,_,--'-_(3_n�0"�4_'tp_)_
GEO, T, BEASLEY. Man�Ker, oj. get their pay as the law provides out
ROlite A. Statesboro. Ga, .. of the insolvent cost funds, .-l We recommend,' that our Iegisla-
..+i�+++lI++++II++++II++++II+.,·+l:'+·I·...looIll+l+1+1...100111-1++1+1...1...' tors use their �fforts to have the vital
;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;� sta tis tics ! aw rP p ea led.
We have observed evil prac.tices
that we wish to warn OUr people
against, such fiS matching and throw·
ing dice for drinks, for c�garsJ and
such other indulgen"" in games of
chance as was practiced at ou r county .
fair, Ull these practices lend' to
greater crimea. .'
In the Docial affairs of our peopl�
we call attention to the apparent re­
laxing of parental control over the
young people of our county. Idle­
ness is prevalent among the youth;
they spend money lavishly. and seem
bent upon plep..crre. unmindful of the
opportunities nf the present to ac­
quire knowledge and form correct
habits for lives of useful citiz�nship.
They frequently attend and partiei·
L-� ..: pate
in the harmful frivolities of cer-
tain plcAsure j'csorts, nnd we call at­
tention to the common hno,t of joy
riding nt lIight by the young girl.
and young me:1 unattended.
• We werTI parents of th�se and
other tendencies towards the ullder­
mining of the homes. IThe home is
not only the scene of the most holy
and sac-reu relntions, '()ut IS the Ulllt
of government. We cannot hope to
rise· higher ill OUr governmental af·
fairs than' ill exemplified in the home
I
life of our people.
"fe wish to (xtend OUr thanks to
your honor fOr your able and in·
strucrtive charge, alld also to the
solicitor' ge.ncn\l for his nssistance
and courtesy to the body while in
session.
Respectfully submitted.
D B. FRANKLIN. Foreman.
J. W. ROBERTSON, Secretar�.
;�
RELIABLE. EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE IS THE
FOUNDATION OF BUSINESS THE WORLD OVER,
THE CLOSING OF THE BANKING HOUSES WOULD
CAUSE PARALYSIS OF BUSINESS EVERYWHERE,
THE WORLD BANKS
ON THE BANKERSI
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Ga.
CAPITAL, $50.000, , , SURPLUS, $50.000
RESOURCES OVER $700,000,00.
Spanish Peanuts.
We are now ready to buy best grade. so Ul1(1 , dry
white Spanish peanuts. Get in touch with us.
The Columbian Peanut Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Fa,.n. Loans Farm Loans
,
We are prepared to make on good farms in Bulloch
County, olans from Two Thousand Dollars up to Forty
Thousand Dollars at a fair rate of interest,
We also negotiate smaller loane, See .s,
BRANNEN & BOOTH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130ct2m)
MILK!
WE DELIVEkMILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
,Pric., afl.r April hi. Quart llel PI. I 8.,
Pure. aweet milk band:ed In DlOIt aanital'7 manner,
We iJlvite YOUr patronaKe and trUarant,!e Iljltisfl\ctol'7 .8nlce,
BEASLEY"S DArRY
Wood Por Sale!
.
FIRE PLACE OR STOVE WOO·D
. Shi:t:}gle Blocks, $3,00 for .2-mule load deliv-
Phone 259 or 2204.
or B. V. PAGEJ. A. McDOUGALD
FIGH! T1jE BOLL WEEVIL WITH ·GRAiN. PUT IT iN
.
WITH A HOOSIER DRILL, THEY ARE THE BEST,
FARM FOR RENT,
Rent bids wanted for 1Q22 on 80-
acre farm 10 miles south of State.­
boro with lO-room .house. two ten­
ant houses, good barn and outbuild,.
inJ;!:s; party venting to· use ,not less
than 300' lbs. ·commercial fertilizer
to ac'·e of cottori and 200' lbs, to .
eorn. . W, D, BUIE,
.• ,' IIdmr, ..tato Daniel lIuie,
Millinery and Jewelry
,
•
't') lUI
We will put on a Jewelry and Millinery
Sale during November and December.
Everything in both lines will be sold at and below
cost for the simple reason that the same goods can
be bought in 1922 for less than cost in 1921. There­
fore we are willing to give our customers advantage
of this. So if you need anything in either line call
in to see us.
We HallP- a Nice line 01
CI,r;stl. as Citts
Bracelets; Watches, Cameo Pins, Ruby Rings, Belt
Buckles, .Ladies' Card Cases, Cigar Cases, Cuff Links,
at prices that will pay you to see me,
MR. & MRS. Jo .E. BOWEN
Statesboro Georgia
WARNNG
A II persons are hereby warned not
to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood, or
otherwise trespass upon the lands or­
the under.i:rned under strict penalty
of the law.
if. S. RUSHINc',
. M. M. RUSHING,
B. J. RUSHING.
, J. C. RUSHING
B. C. RUSHING.
K. W. WATERS,
Prince Albert's a new
-
note in the joyS of rolling 'em�
-..,....-. -
Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince 'Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to. the mast!
And, for a fad, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty;
easy I P. A, is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape be,fore you can:
count three! Apd, the next
instant you're pu·ffing away
to beat the band! '
$
Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's
the greatt:lst old buddy­
smoke that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!
You've got a handful-of­
happiness coming your di­
rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
its refreshing aroma,but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!
THuaSDAoY:; 'N�"r"'Jo,'I�\_'
� ,_ & [,
�IS\NIQ 8r1A'J!!:SBORD!NEWS
rAG! T*'f,
• fi?J3=.l3§,§;;!,§:!'3§:§'S::l'S=#Jl#J';;}::J IlD�=§§§::::l§?-�.,�Cresc·en·t 5-' &. tOe Store's I"
I'NIVE: BER ClEARANC·[ i
Extra Special!
Saturday Only
To the'first 100
customers
5 Cakes Sweet
SoaplOc
Extra SpeciilU
Friday Only
To the first lOt)
customers
2 Bath Towel s
for IOc
,.
Friday, Nov. 11th at 9 a. m.
And Will Last For Fifteen Days
J
In. order to make room for our large line of Holiday Goods which are now arrivingdaily, we will put on sale every item now in stock-ALL OF THIS SEASON'S
�
GOODS-at prices that challenge the attention of the thrifty.. .. ... .,
,
.
) ,� MONEY·SAVI�G 8ARGAI�S_ PRICED, REGARDLESS TO RE.P�CEMENT·COSTS.I·u If you are looking for the biggest bargains �n the market---bargaIns that you can n'o'U use to good advantage, thIS IS' the tIme to buy and here they are: U'O.�
�:l[Ii" H 0 s i e r j' P r i z ePa c k age s V r y Goo d s J�·t�. '..vomen's Cotton Hose. Pair ------------------ gc 1 �C EVERY PACKAGE GUARAN- 1 � c Sea bland, best grade. yard wide ..: 13c ,.t. 'Women's Silk Lisle Hose. Pair � 29c Dre.. Ginghams, best grade 20cWomen's Silk Imperfect. Pair 29c TEED TO CONTAIN YOUR MON-, Percales, assorted stripes 12c75c Silk Lisle Hose ----- 39c EY'S WORTH OR MORE Madras Shirting., yard wide � ,--------27c$1.00 All-Silk Hose .; .: 59c Outing., .heavy quality 17c..... Women'" Georgia Knit Hose,·Pair 13c Matresa Ticking, gOod grade 15c..... Men's Geor-gia Knit Sox, Pair 9c Toweling. linen crash 121/2C
=
Men's Cotton Sox. Pair ' �c, Bleeching, good grade -------- 12lf2cMen'. Fine Lisle Sox. Pair
'
29c Hom eGo 0 d S Indian Head' L :. 29cChildren'. Ribbed Hose, Pair 13c Linen Crash for art work .:. __ 7f1cfj'jl Children'. Fine Ribbed Hose, Pair -; e9c . Stonn Serge .: 81k.l!!J . I ��,OO W�D�owIISh!'de. --------------------I--5�c French Serge ----------.:.- ------ ---------$14'25'.�
ower 0.., a ize. � Oc up 'White Wool Flaruael Bc v,Earthenware Milk Bowls --------- 3SC Ore.. Plaids -ZSCCup. and Saucers., decorated ------- $1.1'5 Table Oil Cloth !.-' 35c
U d
Plate. to match aboye aet ----- -$1.OQn e r w ear Other Diruaerware to match Speciany Priced
'.�
Fine Glaaa Tumblers. aet ------- .. ---- 35c(' Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts aDd Drawers., each __ 69c Glasa Bowl.., each ----------------- Z9c
Men's Finest Ribbed Shirt. and Drawers, each __ 75c
Gla•• Butter Dishes., each -------- 33c
Ladie.' Fine Ribbed Vests and Pants., eac;h 65c Enameled Sauce PalU ------------ 69c
�:'�
La" F' R'bbed U' S' _._ 89
Enameled Dinner Buckets ---------- J5c
'
. diee meat I naon Ults, eaCOl________ c Enameled Coffee Pots ;Dc.Children'. Fine Ribbed Union Suit.., e;ach--- 6Dc. AhuDinum Sauce Pans-=====================6�c
Aluminum Oo...ered �ettle. t8c
l . Almninum Drinking Cups., large ----,- ISC
Tin Milk Pail., IO-qt, size ---------- Ztc
Tin Wash Basina ------ 19(:
oil .l'1illinery Close Out Wood Rim Sine. --------------. - 29c
(nJ:��
���in����be���� --------------------------------------------sale, None will be 'carried oyer, A choice selection
0 l' f S
.
1 t W' h
'
for Ladies', Miaaea' and Children. coasi.tiq of Staple Sweaters: ur Ine 0 weaters IS comp e e. e aV,eSaiJorsand ·No�elty Hats await you here, Come pick Sweaters to suit Men, Women a.nd Children,
)'0.... choice, The price' will.ait yeN. , and·our prices will suit everybody's pocketbook. See this line.
I
I I
I:
Chil-dren 1Jress·es
Age. 6 to 14 years., each 4.c
'Remnants
A ful\ counter of these piece.. Y�u.�y 6nd j,u�the piece of cloth ,.ou aeed at a gl__away price,
Don't mi.. it,
1Jargains.l'1en's Notice! 1Joys' 1Jargains
Ore.. Shirts SIk.
Work Shirts -65k:
Overal.... heayieat Dentin $1.35
SUllpendera -< 2k
Belts., pateot bucide. 31k.
Caps., be.t grade. -'- __ � 89c
OUR SALES OF THE PAST HAVE ALWAYS 'ATfRACTED THE CROWDS WITH
OUR WONDERFUL VALUES Aim THIS TIME WE ARE EXPECTING TO SUR-
Bo,.'s Dres. Sh�rts Stc
Boy'. Work Shirts 59c
Bo,.'. Pant.-corduroy ,ac
Bo,.'. Suapeoder. .:. �c
'Boy'. Belts 13c,
Boy'. Cap., extra fine itc
PASS.EVEN THE LARGEST SALES WE HAVE EVER HAD AS THE VALUES
WILL BE GREA'fER THAN EVER.
,.
.
. .
Cotne Help us Make.the Rooln we Need for Display �.'.Our large line of holiday goods will soon arrive and we need the display space, so take advantage of this
opportunity of saving pn goo� seasonable merchandise. Now is the time to buy. Here is the place to save.\
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nil births nnd beaths in his district COMMISSIONER'S SALE, FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS,
and submit same t�. the proper au- GEORGIA-Bct)loch County, GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
thorities monthly. A fee of 50 cents By virtue ot an order of Honor- Mrs. Bessie Mitchell. guardian ofablA H. B. Strange, judge of the the person and property of Lamaris provided to be paid from the eoun- superior court of the Ozeechee 01'- Mitchell, minor, having applied to me
ty treasury for each name thus re- cuit, the undersigned, as commie- fol' leave to sell certain lands belong­
ported. Three or four justices in sioners. will, on the first Tuesday in� to said mmor, notice IS hereby
the count'}' take .cognizuncj, of the ill December, 1921, within the legal given that said application will behours of sale. sell before the court heard at my omce on the first Mon­law, and these draw monthly from house in Statesboro. the following day in December. 1921.
$80 to $60 for their work. Howe ..or described tract of land, to-wit: This 9th day of November. 1921.
useful these statistics might 'be if That certain tract land lying and S. L. MUOR!!;, Ordinurv.
.
I h being in thlO 1209th G. M. districtaccurately presented, certnm y t ey oli Bulloch county. Georgia. contain- FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
are useless when only partially kept. in" six hundred ten (610) acres, GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
(l'his vital statistics law seems to more or less, and bounded north by Mrs .. Lucinda Lee. admlntstratrix
have been an outgrowth of the recent lands of J. W. Olliff estate and J. of the estate of Hobert A. Lee, de-B. Rushing. east by lands of M. S. ceased havll1l? applied to "me for dis­war. When t.he registration boards Rushing and Ben L. Rushing. south mission from said administra ion,
throughout the country were called by lands of M. S. Rushmg, Chas. notice is hereby given that said ap­
upon to summon before them the Akins and C. W. Akins, and west by .<arJ at my ·,tIlce or.
young men within certain ages, it ��,ndd�l� GC: CWo ·C:-Ie"'m·nas�. BiSrad"detSrtaatcet the first Monday ill December : ��J.became manirest that our system of of land has been subdivided into This 9tli day of November. 1921.
record had been neglected in the the following tracts or lots: S._!-.
MUORE, Ordinary,
past. It was seen that, with a per- Lot No.1, containine 125 acres, For Letters of Administration.
feet reeistration of births, there more Or less. bounded north by pub-
•• '-'lA-Bulloch County.
b' lic road Or lot No.3, east bv.lot No. Howell Cone having appried to mecould be little room for dlspute as 2. south by lands of C. W. Akins, for letters 01' ndm imstratron upon the
to the ages of thosee who might Bifd estate and Mrs. G. C. Cole- estate of J. H. Pennington, deceased,
really be ignorant as to the date of maLno't No.2, containinn '8 acres,
notice is hereby given thut said ap-
•
H • plication will be heard at my ofllcetheir birlh, or who might deliberately more or less. bounded north by lands on the firnt Monduy in December,
seek to deceive, as some undoubtedly of M. S. Rushing and Lot No.3, 1921.
did. We opine, then, that the vital east by lands <1f M. S. Rushing, This 9th day of November. 1021.
stut.ist.ies law was created in good south by lands of Chas. Akins and S�,_L:.._MO()HE,_Q':.'!.i,,-�I'Y:_
f
.
h t ihnt ti 'It h h it If I' west by lots Nos. 1 and a. F L tt f Ad ., t·ait a '" rme. as s own I se Lot No. 3 containing 78 aer 5 or e era 0 mlnl.lra Ion.
tp be worse than useless, and it ought' more Or less.- bounded north by lot G.i!:ORGIA-Bulloch County.
/) N d M W. F. Wyatt having applied to met be repealed. ca�'t \:n1a�d� sotf M .. �: ��:���: for leller of administratloll upon the
south by lot No.2. and west bv lot estate of Mrs. Mary E. WYRtt, de­
No.1. ceased, noti('e is hereby blivcn that
Lot No.4. containing 124 a,res. said IIpplication will be he:Jrd at my
more or less, bounded north by ohice on the first Monday In Vecem-
lands of J. W. Olliff estate. east bv ber. 1921.
.
Friday_I was a setting in skool lot No.5, south by lots Nos. 1 and 1 his 9th day cf November, 1921.
rnediluteing abeut the futball game 20::;;:,la:.est by lands of Mrs. G. C. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
for tomol'l'o & Lot No.5, containinl" 89 anes.
NOTICE.
" GEORGIA-Bulloch County.the teecher claps more or less. bounded north by lot W. R. Williams having applied to
her hand on my No.6. east by lands Ben L. Rush- the undersigned, ordinury, by peti-
shoulder & ast ing lInd M. S. Rushing, south by tion, asking that T. A. Wallace, ud­lunds of M. S. Rushing, and west by ministrator of the estate of M. C.
lotL�o'N!: 6. containing 146 flCl'e�, Sharpe. deceased, late of said county,
more or less, bounded north by lands be required t<> make to him a deed to
of J. B. Rushing. east Lv lunds of certain lands described in said appli­
Ben L. Rushing, south by lot No, cation and petition, in' pursuance of
a thinking abo\lt 5. and west by lot No. 4 'and Innds tile terms of a bQnd for title mnde by
mysijlr. She sed 1 of J. W. Olliff es!.ate.
M. C. and C. W. Sharpe in their life
Wen if you �nt . After said land has been offered tillle to the said W. R. Williams, the
III lots, the samp, Will then be offer- said W. R. Williams alleging that
ncver "tudy ubO<lt ed as a whole, and the sale by which he has now fully met his obligations
·nothing only yure the greuter SUIIl is realized will be in said ·bond,
self you aint app nccepted. This is therefore to notify Mrs.
t I h Terms of sale: One-half cash
M. C. Sharpe. individuaUy and as
o ern muc. and the remainder November 1st, guardian of Milburn Sharpe heirs at
But teechers dus- 1922. Deferred payments to bear law of the said M. C. Sharpe, aeceas­
sent no evry· eight per cent interest Rnd to te cd, to be and appear at the December
thing. & I gess "eolTed by secu"ity deecl over the term, 1921, of the court of ordinary'LInd. Pur·;hA.:'C'r r,o pny fot' titles of said eounty, nnd show cause, ifits a goo9,.thing if alld stumps. any they have, why the said adminis-
they dont.. For us klds enny how. This November 8th. 1921. trator should not be required to make
Saturday-47 to 0 in favor of the J. W. FRANKLIN, suid d�ed as prayed for by said W.
tigers. 1 played On the Invinsib1es. W. J. RACKLEY, R. Williams. For Letter. of Admini.tralion. For Letter. of Adminillralion.
Pa ast me whut was are ulibi & I
L. T. DENMARK, !fhis 9th day of November 1921. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E L SMITH S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. Mrs. M. L. Holland having applied Hinton Booth },avinl? applied to mesed' Crooked Refereeing. We hud J:' A: McDOUGALD, to me for letters of administration for letters of administration upon th�
Co fOT supper only he got mixed & Commissioners. COTTON-AIr,ple storage �apacity upon the estate of Carl C. Holland, estate of J. George Waters, late of
cillled it Dinner He was a noose- Symphon'y Lawn Box Paper. specl'nl
at reasonable .rates and liberal ad- deceased, notice is hereby given that snid county, deceased, notice is here-
\'.nnces on conslgnments in any Quan
I
said application will be heard at my by giv,cn that said application wiU bepa�,. man from liP in t.he other coun_ at G9c per box. $1 and $1.25 values. tlty. for prompt sale Or to be held, ofllce On the first Monday in Decem- heard at my office on the first Monday
ty. P like to have I,im cum here. It Frunklin Drug Co. (3nQ.;1hl offered by BATTEY & CO., the Sub- ber, 1921. in December, 1921.
.
wood do you good to hear him eat & Our mill is ,'unning again daily. stantial Cotton Factors or Savannah, (l'his 9th day of November. 1921. This 9th day of November. 1021.
lVe had Supe to. I!!'L!!!!!S!!!T��!!o��Eiiiiii�oii!�_O�R'!o0�_o!Miioi����LioiI_'!oN!iG...CiiiiO_.,!!",.�..aiioi_:!"_"!..."!...!!!'!!!!'!!!"!!"!!"!!."""!!"!!._"!..."!!....!"!!'!!�!!lo!:"!�!iou�g-..8ioOm.o.)--.__ .....!!_!:!"'''!!!!S!!!.�L;;.'_��..._ ...�.;;;�!o;RI!E!!,�O!!r,;;d�in!!a...ry�.�!!,!!!!!,!!!",!!,,,!,,,!S!i,,,!!Li!!o!'o!Mi!!0!i!!0io!oR!;Ei!!I!!i!°!!r;;.dl!!·":;:&:zg!i!r!l!y!!." I':Sunday-Ma went a vlcsiting to­
day but I went lo Sundayskool enny-
how. She is gping to stay n way for
"hout a wk. Pa spent u hr. or to
looking at pl"ns for new houses. All Ithat hn. been settled as regarding
the new house is that it will prob-
ably have a Exterior.· Ma &; pa cant
agree on nothing else,
Monday-Had to stay in toni.te 011
strt. of trubble. Teecher sed she new
sum thing on Inc & if I wood confess
she ,,'ood let me off free gratis,' I
wood of bon all rite onlY'1 confeet
the rong thing &; now she still has
me powerless. Sum wimmin gets
ycnrr got ••
Tu••daJ'-Pa got a. letter trum mo.
She sed she had seen lots of queel'
sites but still she was a longing to see
he and I agen. She all ways likes us
hetter when she 1S absent or awnysum
place,
W�dae.daJ'-1 am kindA glad the
days is a gelting shorter because it
c1ussent seem 80 long in "between
meals,
Thuraday-I gess pa must of ben
trying to bon'o sum money Or etc.
(or I herd him u grumbling over the
telerone about sum frends being as
useless as your relntions is. Teecher
nst Jane to define Esophagus & sh·,
sed it wqs the mnn witch rote so
many Fables.
-----
BULLOCH TIMES
A ... .l
l!:be Siatesborv "t�:�
D, B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
�l\.ert'a ad seconu-claas rua ttor Maret.
�8. l\)vo. lit the postofflce at snues­
«oro, u8 .. unuer UI.C Act of Con­
IIress lIl..rob 8. 1.7Y,
STATESBORO AD. CLUB,
If the Statesboro Advertising Club,
organized less than a month ago
among the business men of States­
boro, should go out of business to­
merrow, every member of the club
who has given it half the thought an ...
attention It has merited, would agree
that it has be.. n worth every cent 01
tho or.ginnl cost.
The Advertismg Club was brought
into existence at the close of a meet­
ing of business men invited to hear
a presentation of the "Neosho pl-m'
irem the crigina-or of the plan. �1T.
G, R. Lowe, of Neosho. Mo. Mr-re
t hnn a hundred .-u-ineas men were'
present at the -tirmer ; seventy �Idd
expressed \\;llingn,·f.� to unite with
the propsed dub, und about fift, of
that numh�r aetu'l!Jy consummuted
the transaction I,y paying the I"e­
q.ired memcpr.;!'\lp fee lmd jOillill,..,·
in the orga'ni?,eJ. ..:rurL'io better lhe
bllsinlSS conditiu'J f I the cornm\lll'­
ty.
One of the import.ant featurcs of
the HNeosho plan" was announced
to be the co-operative monthly sules
among the merchant members, end
lhe attendant [luction snle of person­
al prope;ty for the farmers or the
county who desired to avail them-
•elves of the opportunities offered Ilt
these monthly sales. The li"8t of
these sales was conducted here Mon­
liny of thiR week, and it was a suc­
ccss from every :ll1g1e. The twenty-
8i� merchants who R(\vertised sales
at special prices for that day are nl­
most unanimous in their declurntioft
t.hat the outcome was more Ilhan they
nnticipatcu, anu the country people
""0 bro>ught s&leable property ·to
the market were certainly not disnp­
pointed. Two farmers .brought rid­
ing cultivators whith they hod used
for a season ano for which they had
no further use. They put t.hem 011
the mnd:C't and found buyers at
pr",es satisfactory to buyer and sel)"
er; one farmer disposed of a mule us
a result of the occa ion; nnothcr solei
two pure-bred roosters. And this
phase of the "Golden, Rule Sale" has
only faintly begun to dllwn on the
outsider. Another month and the
people will mOl'C fully undcrstnnlt
and apprecintc what it mQans and
the opportunity it offers for service.
A nd that is from the business side
only. The members of the club who
have attended the weekly luncheons
llnd have giver. some of their time
to the working of the dub have found
rca I enjoyment in the mingling to­
gether whirh has been thus made pos·
sible. Each Monday at 1 o'clock
luncheon is served in the club rooms,
at wbich have been present from thir­
ty to forty membenl. Tuesday fol­
lowing the fint Bale was the banner
tlay, with more than forty members
at the luncheon, beside. a number of
I'Delllll,
And ·those who have given of their
time in the transaction of the bu.i­
ne.. of the club have been more
than repaid for their efforts. On
Friday o[ last week more than a
dezen cars, each bearing two or morc
membel'B, were sent throughout the
county to distribute the advertising
f ..atter issued for tte Monday sale.
The opportunity thus offered of meet­
ing the people of the count.y was a
most delightful one, From every
Bection of tile county the members
01 the club report the most cordial
re�eption among the people, and
many of the club CRrs came bock to
town with trophies of the day-suga,'
cane, syrup, sweet potatoes, (rutt,
vegetables-kindly momentoes from
friends who had been visited during
the day in the count,·y.
The Statesboro Advertising Club
is a liVe and growing institution. The
man who has been in it from the first
is already repaid for the expense of
time and money; the man who is out
of it, is a loser every day he stays
outside
_ _,.._..-, ..
WORTHLESS STATISTICS,
The Bulloch <ounty grand jury, in
its formal presentments submitted nt
the conclusion of its labors Tuesday,
recommended nmong other things
t.hat Bulloch's representatives in the
legislature lend their energies to a
repeal of the state vital st!!tistics
law.
Possibly less than one man in ten
in the stute is dwal'e of thc existence
of the law referred to. Certainly a
still fewer number have any .definite
h.!ea of its objects and the expense nt­
tendilnt upon its enforcement.
The report ,ubmitted before the
grand jury by County Commissio el'
Kennedy disdosed that Bulloch COUll_
ty pays each mouth approximately
$50 for a pal"ial report of the births
"and deaths in the county. The law
Jl'I'ovl.des that each justice of ti,.
Pl'ace .hall compile n iu)! rr!port u:
SLATS' DIARY
(By Ros" Farquhar)
me of what I was
studying about &
I replyed & an­
swered thnt ] was
,"'
CLOTHESKIRSCHBAUM
COTT0N shipped to BATIl'EY &
C('). The Proficient Cotton PRctors of
Snv�un1Rh, Ga., yi&Jds satisfactwfi �
is evidenced by the large volume 1)1
businll�s entrusted to them. bn't it
to you\' :i1te-rest to try tilCm? no it
now :Ql"'r} be convinced. (1Inug-3�to)
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will scI! at public outcry to the
hil!;hest bidder. for cash. before the
"ourt house dO�r in Statesboro, G.a.,
the first Tuesday in December. 1921,
wiihm the legnl hours of sale. the fo!­
lowing described property levied llll
undT two cer�lin fi fns issued from
the city COUI1. of Statesboro, one in
fevor of Beasley Shoe Company anli
the other in favol' of Melfitt Hard­
ware Company. both against Arnold
DeLoach, levied on as the property of
Arnold DeLoach. to-wit:
Thnt certain tract of Innd lying
and being in the 1547th district, Bul­
loch county, Gil., located at Denmnrk
station, fronting 150 feet on Cherry
street end I"Ulllling back between par­
allel lines a depth of 150 feet, being
lots No.3. No.4, and No.5, in block
B, ns shown on the plat made by In­
terstate Realty & A ction Company
January 31, 1913. recorded in plat
book No. I, page 1. in the ofllce of
lhe derk of Bulloe-h superior court.,
"ch lot being 50xlOO feet in size,
the entire lot being bounded north
(_JY Cherry street, ea,st by lands of the
Denmark estate, south by nn nlley,
and west by lot No.2 of sniri block.
This 9th aav of November, 1921.
.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff
(b-b)
SAPOLIO
Finds countless uses in the'
kitchen, It cleans cutlery,
kettles, tins, porcelain, cl.ina,
earthenware, linoleum, oil­
cloth, refrigerators, tile, mar.ble,
shelves and floors. See that
the name SAPOUO is on
every package,
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS cq,
Sol. Manufacturer.
New York U, S. A_
MAKES POTS AND PANS
LOOK LIKE NEW
J. v. GANTT
BROOKLET. GA.
Will repair your Watches and clocks and do
it right. I also repair all kinds of Sewing
'Machines, You can get any kind of Sew-
'
ing Machine Needle, Shuttle, Bobbin, Belts,
0tc from me,
I
AU Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
Phone MAK,E OUR BAKERY Phone
366-20 YOUR OWN KITCHEN 366-20
SATURDAY
SPECIAL PIES DAY +t �
25c EACH
Peach Lemon
Apple Chocolate
.,
Mince Coconut I
THE WHITE LILY BAKERY -( >
"Opposite Bank of Stateeboro"
FALL
�uality! How
� tells! Why is it that one
suit looks better than another,
fits smoother, wears longer?
.Why this growing demand for
Kirschbaum Oothes? Quality!
,
Blitch-Par·rish Co.
STATESBORO
WINTER
surely
e
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1'HURSOAy.-NOVEMBER io.- 19Z1 BUUOCH ME! AND STATESBORO ·kf;WS
UNIVERSITY. MOTION
PlCTURE TOURS STAll
LAWYES ON DEER HUNT
GETS BULJ.:ET IN HIS LEG Over 4,000 Bottles of
'Tanlac Sold Every Day
In Statl! otGeorgia
Attorney Howell Cone was the vic­
tim of 8 painful accident, and narrow­
ly escaped serious inj"ry )Vhen he was
shot through the leg with" buckshot
while on a deer hunt in the Ivanhoe
neighborhocd last Friday af'teruonn.
The wound was inflicted by A. N.
Olliff, who was on the hunt with him.
The t»,o men were separated some
distance when R deer unexpectedly
ran between them. Both prepared to
shoot, neither rcaliz ing the nearness
of the other. When Mr, Olliff fired
Mr. Cone felt a slight shock in hi. leg
and realized that he had beeen shot.
The ball pasoed ulmost completely
though just aboveJ the knee. The
same shot killed tht deer.
ENJOY Your
EI}f�ning�-
Much interest is being shown in
the University of Georgia motion
picture, Il A message to Georgian:
from their University," which is now
being exhibited through the state.
In every city where it appears th..
alumni have turned out tc see their.
old haunts 011 the earnpus at Athens,
the. new boys who are filling then
plac.. , the new girls who are making
a great place for themselves in the
life of the University, and Uncle
Dave Barrow, the idol of all "Old
Georgia" men.
,The picture has already been
shown in many cities of the state,
and will be exhibited under the au­
spices of the War Memorial Fund
Campaign organizations at moving
picture theatres in other towns as
l1oU<Jws: Brunswick, Nov. 11; La­
Grange, Nov. 12; Barnesville, Nov.
14; Albany, Nov. 15; Oordele, Nov.
16.
The pictures of the football team
in action have aroused much enthus­
la5m in "view of the splendid show­
ing Georgia has made on the grid-
ing tnnlac and testifying to its great­
nes us a modicine. Before long 'ran­
Inc had become a household word in
every city, town, villnge and hamlet
in the state urul the manufacturers
were taxed to keep the druggists sup­
plied with enough Tanlac to meet the
enormous demand.
The' popularity of Tanl"c contin­
ued to grow flom year .. to year ns
new tcsts of its powers we're made by
the peo.ple, \llItil now the sales in
Georgia "lone h"ve reached the phe­
"C 1.1 el18 I total of 753,522 bottles,
which 'is the "ale of 126,000 bottles
II yenr, 01' over 4,000 botLles of Tun­
Inc sold every working duy to the
people of Geeo'·gia. Such" phenome­
nal demand for a medicine in ubso­
lutely without a parallel. Nothing
like it has eVCr been seen before,
but the reason' fOJ' it is very simple
and it ('an nil be explained in one
word-merit.
Contl'ury to popular opinion, there
is no g1'eat mystery nbout Tanlac,' ex­
cept in so far liS the chemistry of
the humun body itself and what it
does with substnnces taken into it, is
"mystery. Some of the ingledients
of T�lIJluc l�uve been known and used
as medicines for centuries. Others
are of more recent discovery, but ev·
cry one of them is of recognized the­
rapeutic vnlue und used by the medi­
cal profession everywhere. Tanlac
is simply a co-mingling of theSe med­
icinul elements in R way hitherto un·
known and whi<h brings out their clf­
relative unci 1'econstructive powers to
a most rClllut'kuble degree.
Brieby, it allays irritation of the
stomach, strengthens the 'digestive
and nssimilutive organs, builds up
NTER SIX YEARS OF PHENOMENAL DEMAND, MANU�
FACTURERS STILL TAXED TO LIMIT TO KEEP PuBLIC
SUPPLIED WITH GREAT TONIC,
A little over six years ago in the city of Atlanta, the first
bo.tle of 'I'anlac was offered to Georgia people, The public was
skeptical at first. They just couldn't believe the remarkable
powers claimed for this new medicine, but in a' short time 80
many told in such sincere, straightforward statements of the
wunderful benefits they had received from its use that the
tr: th of the claims could no longer be doubted,
RISING .SUN FLOUR·
Not 0111, add.tbe JiD" touch 01 DaID.,. LwnarIo_
to ,oar eve.. meal, bat ,.•• U.e aDd llYn
1a8 bealth to eal01 tbe P t __... Ev_AlDe..
and revitalizes the whole system, and
gives the body new powers of resist­
ance and strength. Gratifying gains
in weight nre not 'uncommon, cspcc-.
cially where a .person has suffered
from under-nourishment brought on.
by dyspcpaiu, indigestion, illness, op­
eration or other causes.
It is a demonstrated fact In medi­
cal science that the stomach is the
starting point of mqst of the ills that
afHict the human body, and many of
the so-culled digeases are not diseases
at all, but reOex symptoms of the
stomach derangements nnd the weak­
ened condition of the body that nat­
urally follows. Somo kinds of rheu­
matism, gustl'itio, pnlpitatioll, nerv­
ousness, kidney disorders and liver
complaints are among the more com­
mOil troubles developed th"ough ,the
stomuch. Scores of otber diseases
have been ! 1"aceJ to the Bame source ..
Tnnluc was made especially to
overcome these stomach complaints
and the various so-called rliteases and
�ymr.ltoll1s thnt f01l0\\' thcn" but th·_.
astonishing reconstructive powers re­
vellied by it have not only astonished
the general public, but have some­
what 8urpriscd even the originators
of' the medicine themselves. Thous­
and. of letters reach the Tanlac of­
fice from all parts of North America
telling of remarkable results derived
by people who have suffered for
years without being able heretofore
to find relief.
Naturally the s e remarkable
achievements havil spread the lame
of Tanlac to all quarters of the con­
tinent, and the demand for it has ne­
"essitated working the Inboratories
night and day.
Tanlae is sold in Statesboro by W.
H. Ellis Co., and all good drulllets
e�e:_ywher��:-Advt,
JURY FAILS TO AGREE People all over Georgia, from Ra-
IN CASE OF POLICEMAN bun Gap to ,Tybee Light,. bega;'t8i�-
. After remaining out for several
hours without reaching an agreement,
the jury trying Peliceman A. C. John.
son, charged with assault and battery,
was discharged and n mistrial declar­
ed. The jury is understoon to have
stood ninc 10 thnee for acquittal.
The case grew out or the recenT.
trouble between the polireman and J.
R. Ray, when tho policeman used his
club \vith more or less telling effect.
W. H. GOFF co., Wholesale Distribu tors, Stutesboro, Ga.
ADMINI::iTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the
court 01" ordinary of said county,
granted lit the July. 19U, term. the
undersigned as administrator and
administl'stl'ix of Lhp. estate of C.
C. Newman•. deceased, Will sell be­
fore the court house door in States­
boro, Ga., on tke first ,Tuesday in
December, 19:!1, the following de­
saibed pl'operty belonging to said
estate to-\vit:
All' that cerrein tract Or parcel
of land with residence thereon, in
the town of Stilson. in the 47th G.
M. distl;ct of said county, kno,," as
the Barnhill residence, and boullded
north by lands of W. J. Strickland
estate east by clay road, south by
right of way of Savannah & States­
boro Railway. and west by estate
lands of W. J. Stricklund.
Also six lots in the town of Lee­
field Ga., 1523rd G. M. district, be­
ing iots Nos. 3�, 45. 46. 55, 58 and
59.
Terms will be made known on
date of 8ale'l
This November 9th, 1921.
H. J. RICHARDSON,
Administrator.
Mrs. LULA NEWMANS.
AdmlinisLratrlx.
(lOnov4tc)
Tax Collector' •. Second Itound.
MondllY, Nov. 14th-Clito, 8 to
8:15 B. In.; (. V. Simmons'. 8:45 to
9; Leeland, 9 :30 to 10; Knight's
store, 10:30 to 10:45; Stilson, 11:15
to 12:15 Hubert, 12:30 to 12:45;
Ivanhoe. 1 to 1 :15 p. m.; Olney. 1 :30
iO 2; Linton Neal's. 2 :30 to 3; Da!.
G. Lanier's, 3:30 to 4; Dock McEI·
veen's, 4 :30 to 5; W. C. IIer's for the
night. .
'luesdny, Nov. 15-D. E. DeLoach's
store 8 :30 to 9 a. m.; Nevils station.
9:30 'to 10; H. K. Harville's, 10:30
to 11; Elder A. C. MtCorkle's, 11:30
to 12:30; J. B. Kennedy's, 1 to 1:16
p. m.; Bowen's stm'e, 1 :45 to 2:15;
J. V. Brullson's, 2 :30 to 3; Register,
3:30 to 4 •
Wednesday, Nov. 16-Alderman
s�hool hO,use, 8 :�o to 9 a. m.; W. W.
Bland's store, 9 :30 to 10; Portal,
10:30 to 12 m.; Aaron, 1:30 to 2 p.
111.; Frank Pnrrish's, 3 to 3 :30; Dave
Finch's store, 4 to 4 :15; E. S. Lnne's.
5 to 5 :15; Middle Grollnd school. 5 :30
t.o 5:45.
Thursday. Nov. 17-Brook)et. 9
a. m. to 12 m.
�_ C. JONES, T. C.
(3nov2tc)
iron this seasoll.
---�,
WOMAN NOT WORRIED
OVER FOOD SHORTAGE
Get rid of that nervous. frebful
flceling. BI1",'e up. Take Tan lac
and you will look everybody in the
fnee ,..nth a smile. Sold at W. H.
Ellis Co.-Ad".
"I hl\Ve lived on toast 1:\Ild water
for over 6 months nnd h�ve been
scarcely uble lo eat anything for the
past year. 1 began suffering from
stomach trouble and bloating 5 years
ago. A f1'1end recommended MaYl"s
Wonderful Remedy and since taking
6 doses I feel I am entirely restored;
even cabbage docs not. hurt me." It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
I"emoves the catarrhal, muc,us from
the intestinal tract and allays the in­
Hammation which enuses practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal'nil­
ments, includiw; appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refund­
ed.-Adv.
Is That Cold and
Cough Hanging On?
YOU will be convinced that Dr.King's New Discovery does Just �
what it is meant to do-soothes cough­
raw throats, congestion-tormenled
chests, loosens t he phlegm pack .and
"reaks the obstinatc cold and �"ppe
"ttack, relieves the congestion 111 the
head. No harmrul drugs, thercrore
J;ood for children as wcl.l as gr«?wnups.
Right away you Will notice the
change for the better. Has a c0':1�
vincing, heating taste that you Will
apprcciate. Buy a bottle at any drug­
gtsts on the way home to-night, 6Oc.
'Dr. Kind's
New Discovlry
Fo,. Colds and Coull!!,:.
Lazy People. Lazy Bowels. Don't
neglect constipation. It undermines
the health, takes all vi:n out 01
vou. Dr. J(ing's PilM will invigorate
the system, stir up the liver, move the
bowels. All druggists, 25c.
piRKi��'spiliS
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-BuJloch County.
Agreeably to an orde,. of the couli
of ordinary of said county, granted
at the January, 1921, term of said
court, the undrn.'signed �s administra­
tor of the estate of Edgar Br..dley,
deceased, will sell' before the court
house door in Stalesboro, Ga .. on the
first ''I'uesday in Decembe,', 1921,
within tho legal hours of sale. to the
highest bideer, the following describ­
c\l property belonging to snid estate:
All that ccrtn.in tract or ·parcel of
land situate. lying and being in the
1523rd G. M. district, said state and
county, containing 51 acre!}, mOre or
less, and bounded as follows: North
by Mill creck, e'.8t by lands of T. G.
And�rson. south by Shearwcod Rail­
way and wesl by Jan.ls of Dan Alder­
man and N. L. HOl'lle,
Term. of sale: One-half cash, bal­
an('e due Decembetl 1, 1922; defer­
red payments to bOLlr 8 per eelft in­
terest from date rmd to be seC'ured by
security deed to lanel purcl\nsed.
This 9th day of November, 1921,
J. H. BRADLEY. Admr,
(lOn ov4_te)
We have secured a good miller and
will operllte OUr grist mill every day.
"'III\.TESBORO MILLING CO,
ADMINiSTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agrecably to all oJ'd"r of the court
of ordinary of said county granted at
the November. 1921, term, the under­
signed 3S administrator of the estate
or' Harley H. Wilson. will sell before
tho court house uoor in Statesboro,
Ga., on the fil'dt Tucsday in Decem�
ber, 1921, within the I�gal hours of
sale, the follOWing descr,bed property
belonging to said estate:
One certain tmct 01' parcel of land
8ituate, lying Cond being in the 47th
G. M. diRtl'ict. said county, containing
210 acres, more 0" less, bo>unded on
the nOlth by lands of J. Q. Edwards
and Osteen Roberts. east by lands of
William Aileam, south by lands of
Charlie Andreson and estate of E. G.
Burnsed, and w�st by' Ian us of Futch
place.
Terms will be made known on day
OfT�:'November 10,1921
E. G. WILSON,
(10nov4te) Administrator.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Agreeably to all order of the COUIt
of ordinary of said county granted
at the November, 1921, term, the un­
dOJ1!igned as administrator of tbe e.s­
tate of W. W. 'PMI'i"h, deceased,wlll
8ell before the couli house door III
Statesboro Ga. on the first Tuesday
in D�ember, i921, within the legsl
hours of sale, to the highest and best
bidder the following descl'ibed pro.p­
erty belonging to said estate, to-Wlt:
Ontl hous0 and lot in the town of
Pcrtal known �b the Crlldwell house,
said lot contail1e- 1 Ih acres. marc or
less bounded north by lands of W,
W. 'Parrish estate, enst by Grady
street, south b v J: A. Stcwart� nnd
west hy B. A. DnVIS.
Also' three lots of land in College
Heights, Portal, Ga., lots 121, 122 and
12�lso -one housa and lot in' Portal,
Ga known as lot No. 12, beIDg
24�'150 feet. bounded no,·th by pub­
lic road east by lot No. 41, south by
20-foot' allcy. and west by 20-foot
allZ�o a certain tract of land iri the
31st district G. M. of SC"even coun­
ty, Ga., containh!g' 25 acres. more 01'
less, and being bounded north by
lands of R. R. Bazemore, east by
lands of ·W. J. Mock, south by lands
of James Heath. find west by lands
of Luke F"eeman, known as the Scott
place.
Also one houce and lot tn Portal,
Ga., fronting south on Railroad_street
and being bounded north by alley,
eiaSt by lands of W. W. Parrish es­
tate,. south by Rnilroad street and
west by lands of J. A. Stewart.
Also' ten shares of capital stock in
the Farmers' Drug Co .. of POltal, Ga.
Terms of sale, cosh.
This 10th day of November, 1921..
J. O. EDENFIELD, Admr.
(10nov4tc)
BULLOCH COUNTY ASSOCIATlQN
The next sesbion of the Bulloch
County Associ.'ltion will convene with
{lethel church, five miles west of
Statesboro, Tuebday, November 15th,
at 10 :30 a. m.
T. J. COBB, 1II0derator.
Try Liggett. Candies. Fresh ship­
ment just in. Franklin Drug Co.
(3nnvtfc)
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I1:«, AD TAKEN FOR LESS TtV.1iI
�ENTY-HVE CENTS A W'£.� Bank of StatesboroFOR RENT.......six room bungalow.�P.E!y to J, W, DAVIS. (3novltp)
FOR RENIf-Four-room Hat for rent
at 11q College boulevard,
(10novltc)
SALE UNDER POWERS,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and, by virtue of a power of
sale contained in tbe &ecurity deed
executed by Frank L. Akins to Frank
C, Parker on August thirteenth, nine­
teen hundred, twenty-one, and re­
coreed in tbe uffice of the clerk of
the superior co>urt of Bulloch coun­
ty. in book. 68, folio 119, the under­
signed will sell. at public sale, to the
highest bidder. for cash_ before the
court house doo)' of Bulloch county,
during the legal hours Of sale on the
first Tuesday in December, 1921, the
folloW'ing -described pl'operty, to-wit:
A certain lot of_land, with im­
provements. lying and being in the
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
and situated Oil the north side of
Olliff street in "aid city, and fronting
thereon seventy feet, and running
back therefrom between parallel
lines. two hundred seventy-five feet,
more or less, to lands of S. F. Olliff
estate. Said lot bounded north by
estate lands of S. F. Olliff, east by
lands formerly oWiled by J. G. Wat­
SOil, west by lands of Mrs. Jessie
Olliff Averitt, "'I(I south by said Olliff
street. _
Said 'sale to be had for the purpose
of paying the remainder prin('ipal
nnd interest due upon two certain
promissory notes bearing date of Au­
gust 13, 1920, and due JanuaJ'}' I,
1921, and made nnd executed by
Frank L. Akins to Frank C. Parker,
aggregatinl! $3,750.00 principal with
interest at 8 per cent from date of
said notes; the total amount unpaid
and due thereon being to date of
sale, $3,175.93 balance principal and
$116.11 intere�t, together with costs
of this sale as provided in said deed.
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser as ButhOlized in said security
deed, purchaser paying for title and
revenue stamp�.
This November 10th, 1921.
FRANK C. PARKER,
'Guarantee on said deed.
FOR SALE-Good family horse and
bugin' at a bar�ain. Apply Times
Oftke, (3novtfc)
FOR RENT-Four nice larRe room
at 128 Zetterower avenue, Rent
reasonable. Phone 286.
. Statesboro, Georgia
WANTED-Small house at early
date, Will ront balance this year
and next. Apply at Times office.
FOR SAL'E)-Selected varieties of
Howers in pots at attractive prices.
lIIrs. L. A. MARTIN. Phone 428,
(lOnov2tp)
FOR SALE-2�00 bushels Renuine
Texas rust "roof Oats at 75c pel'
bushel. HUGGINS BROS .. Oliver,
Ga. (3nov3tc)
FOR SALE-One I-horse wangon
, and, buggy in good condition. Ap­
ply to J. MORGAN MITCHELL,
Statesboro, Ga. (10nov-tf,,)
FOR RENT-One brick buildinl? for­
merly occupied by express <.:om­
pany, 20x60 feet. Apply to W. D.
DAVIS. (10nov3t�)
FOR'RENT-Nice rflllidence for rent
on North Main street on Decem­
ber 1st, For particulars apply to
. Mrs. JOHN W. JOHNSTON.
(10nov8tc)
___
LOST-Between Statesboro and Bry_
un county line Saturday, Nov. 6,
tire and rim, 31x4. Will pay suit­
able reward. J. S. KENAN. Stat.es­
boro, Ga.· (10nov2tc)
CARPENTER AND BRICK WORK­
Anyone desirine- carpcnte!" or brick
work at any time will please write
Or call at No. 302 Proctor Street,
Statesboro, Ga. (10nov3tp)
WANTED-To buy pi�;;
..
log;.
..
deiive,::
ed anywhere on line of Shearwood
Railway. Puties having logs or
timber to sell w�n please advise me
at Brooklet, Ga. J. N. SHEAR­
OUSE. (10nov4tc)
WANTED-We want to buy some
goood bird dogs to ship to Florida
to sell again. Have you one you
want to sell quick reasonable? If
so address HENRY STANTON,
104 Anderson streOt East, Savan­
nah, Ga. (3nov2tp)
Civil scrvic.e examinations Novem­
ber. Positions $1400-$1600. Aso:e
18 lIpward. Experience unnecessary.
POI" free particulars, instructions,
write J. LEONARD, former civil ser­
vice examiner, 420 Equitable
Bldg'lWashinRton, D. C. . (270ct4tp)FOR SA:LE-Will sell at a bargain
one thousand-gallon cyprp,ss water Itank, one 2-ho,". Fairbul'ks-Morseeng'ine. one water pump and about
150 feet of piping. This complete
Iwaterwork outfit for a big dis-count., W,l;te me for pri �S. ,••�••.::. IIII.lIIII!!flI."••••.i•••'!!"' I11I!!II=��!fII�II!!.fIIiPAUL B, LEWIS, GI:uton. Ga. b!�������wwww����������wv��������-(8noy8te)
Acts as Executors and
'Adtni'nistrators of
Estates and Guardian
for Minors.
Rub .. M,-Titm i•• powerful anti.
..ptle; it killa the POilOD cau.ed frOID
infected cub, cur•• old lorea. t.tter,
etc (SMe\
••• $800,000.00.Resources'
)
THE SOUTHERN 'COTTON OIL CO"
Cooperage Depart eDt
''savannah,
n III i 111111111111111111111111 n 11111114
NEXT TUESDAY IS THE
LAST DAY FOR
J
PAYING. I
jCityTaxes
BOOKS CLOSE ON
NOV. 15TH. .
I L.M�MALLARD. i
* City Clerk t
+ +
I.J n I I I ++++++-1--1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++
See Window Display
ANOTHER STATESBORO CASE.
" . REO CROSS, AIDS'
EUROPEAN CHILDREN
Tcuring Cal!"
$355 F, 0, u. :;",.il
Go In Comfort
Go at your pleasure -go where youchoose and when y u choose, with
your family or your friends. Enjoy
the boundless beauties of nature, the pure
air, a lunch h a shady wood, a fishing
excursion, a rest by a cool lake or stream.
You can in a Ford. Millions have learned
by experience that to own and operate
a Ford is not an extravagance; they
have learned that the many pleasures
derived from a Ford takes the place
of other pleasures, arid the saving
thus made offen pays Lr the car and its
maintenance,
Let's talk this matter over. Get the
facts and figures.
s, W. LElltlS
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO. GEORGiA
It Pro.-. That There'. a Way Out
For M.., SulferiD. St.t••boro Foil...
Juat another report of a case' in
Stateaboro. Another typical I<ase.
Kidney ailments relieved in States­
boro with Doan's Kidney Pills.
B. S. Mooney, proprietor Georgia
Naval Stores Co., Rural Route B.
saya: "I have used Doan's Kidney
Pi liB off and on for about two years.
Often my kidneys wl>uld become weak
and irregular in action and I.. would
have to get up several times each
night on this account. My baok
would get . sore and lame, too. I al­
way� took a few of Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I got at Ellis' Drug
Store, and they never failed to fix
me up all right. I gladly endorse this
remedy."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for· a kidney remedy-get
Doen'a Kidney PIlls-the same that
M,·. Mooney had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. (No. 12\
GARMENT:> MADE BY
WOMEN OF AMERICA.
Washington, Nov. 8.-More than
400,000 European children, moot of
whom 'for ycare have never possessed
clean .and decent clothing, today.are
wearing warm garments made by the
women of America in response to the
nation-wide appeal by the American
Red Cross last spring when the des­
was revealed. By the first of the
perate plight of Europe's children
year, when the rigorou winter of Eu­
rope is at its height, virtually double
this number will be warmly clad, in
American-made clothes. Shipment
from Red Crosn chapters from Maine
to California tl., the terminal in New
York from which the garments are
dispatched to Europe is conttnutnjr
daily and Is increasing rapidly.
-
Included in the shipments to dale
have been 327,339 children'. gar­
rryents nnd 78,006 'layette.. This
clothing, supplorncnting the feeding
program of the Europeim Relief
Council and the medical welfare
work or the American Red Cross
among the thousands of Buffering
children, will be the means of assist­
illg in the saving of thousnnds of
I ivies.
Distribution of theSe garments i:l
Europe is made through the Child
Welfare units of the )\mel'iean Red
Cross, engaged in relief work in
hundreds of centers, rUT'al and ur­
ban, throughout Europe.
Cfos irrg
Novembe.r 19th to Decelnber 1st.
MANY ARE WEARING WARM
Out S ale'
• •
Having determined to retire from the Jewelry business in ord�r that I may give
undjvided attention to my growing Optical, trade, I will, beginning November
19th and continuing till December 1st, offer my entire---
NOTICE
The city tux books lire open for
payment of 1921 taxes. Plcns., pay
by November 15th as books will close
on that dute.
L. M. MALLARD. City Clerk.
(270cl3tc)
COTTON INSURANCE
We write insurance on cotton on
the farm. Liberal coverage.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGCY.
Phone 79.
(22sep2tc\
USE SLOAN'S TO
WARD OFF PAIN·
LITTLE aches grow into big pain.unless warded off b)' an applica ..
tion of Sloan's, Rheumatism.
neuralgia, stiff joints, lame back won't
fight long against Sloan's Liniment,
For more than forty years Sloan's
Liniment has hclped thousands the
world over. You won 't be an c�\;cep ..
tion , It certainly does produce results.
It penetratee without ru.bbing. Keep
this old family friend always handy
for instant use. Ask your neighbor,
.
M all druggists-3Sc. 70s:. $1.40,
��2��
$10,000 stock ofDiamonds. Watches, Jewelry, Silverwear,.
Cut Glass. Ivory Goods. Fou�tain Pens and Novelties,
and everything carried in an up to date Jewelry Store. at
unheard-of prices for cash .. .. .. .. .• .. ..
J
We will.not attempt to quote pric.es in thls sale. The supE;rior quality and merit of all merchandise to
be sold IS so far above the sale prIce, you could not appreCIate the values and sacrifice of such goods
except to see them. It will be to your advantage to antIcipate your near-future wants in this line and
secure them at this closing out sale. A nice box for every article.. Neat packages. .
November 19th to December 1st.
D.R.'DEKLE St.atesboro,Georgia,
New Hardware Bustn
.,
ess
WE h�ve bought the hardware business of 6alfour Hardware
Company and will operate at same place until Janu/ary 1st, after'
which date we will OCCUPy our building on West Main street next
to Simmons' warehouse.
BIG CA�H DISCOUNT- SALE
We bought this stock at a discount and in ord�r to reduce our
stock before moving to our new location we offer our entire
stock at a big discount for cash.
Co�pany
Grover C. Brannen,Cecil -W. Brannen :
BIi1ch:ParrishC�
Monday Specials
-.._
At 11:00 o'clock, Monday, November 14th, we'offer
for special sale:
�
60 extra hc.avy Turkish Towels, 22x45, only for to a customer
25c Each
150 yards good ,quality Cotton flannel, 10 yards to a customer
tOe Yard
�'EOR-G-IA-�B-U-I-IO-C-hl�c�o�u�n�t-y�,��-�����c�o.�.v�e�y�a�n�c�e�WI�'I�I�b�e�e�x�e�cu�t�e�d�to�t�h�e��.�A�D�'M�I�N�I�S�T�R�A�T�O�R�'�S�S�A�L�E���������������������������������--�������;;��;;������JJI
.s!lI�nCdo��t:;'��db�.�i:·��e dOefed ��::�'t�d rho";';':�e�};afSpsc���.i�i����: as au- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. SALE OF LANDS. WANTED-Man with car to sell low #tit'RENT-Two nice Inrlle room.
by R. C. Lester to S. C. Banks on This 2nd day of November, 1921. By virtue of .n order of the court GEORGIA-Bulloch County. priced GRAHAM TIRES. $130.00 with private bath at 202 Zetterow-
the 26th day of April, 1920, and re- C. W. ENNEIS.. Oft ordbinl.ary of said county, will sell By virtue of an o"de"_of the COUlt pel' week ane! commtssions, GRA- er avenue. See Mrs. JASONcorded in the office of the clerk of the �- a pu rc outcry before the court f di f'd t ·11 b HAM rrlRE CO .. 627 Boulevard FRANKLIN or P. G. FRANKLIN,
superio- court of Bulloch county, ill
EXECUTOR'S SALE ESTATE OF house dooj, in Statesboro, Georzla, on �oldorai"';.":blic ���c.;�u�'/·th�' firs� Benton Harbor. Mich. (3novltp) (8novltc)
book 63. folio 8, the undersigned will
T. J. EDWARDS. CLAXTON, GA. the firat :Tuesday in December, 1921, Tuesday in December, 1921, at the
sell. at public sale 011 December 6th, Under the will of the late Thomas
-the following described property to- court house in said COUll tv, between
1921,. before the courthouse at States- J Edwards we are �uthorized to sell Wig
.'
the legal hours of sale, the following
boro, Ga., to the highest bidder for at public or private sale, all proper: ne house and lot located on the tracts of lund. each lying and beinz
cash, the f'nlluwing property, towlt: All ty of the estate; both real and per-
south aide of JoneB avenue, in the ill the 1209th G. M. district Oil said
that centain lot of land and improve- sonal. Wp will be glad to negotiate IClty o.f Statesboro. Bulloch county, county and state. to-wit:
ts tI it t I' d b
with ally one interested to sell at Georjria, and lJounded 011 the north Tract No.1-Containing fifty-eightmen. there��il9�huG e'MY'd� t� t of mqvate salo any of the lands belonz- by Jones avenue, east by J. A. WiI- (i8) acres. more or less, and bound­m�cllI1 t t e "d 't"� nc 'tl· inj!' to said estate. prior to the first son. south by allev and west by lands cd north by lands of G. C. Colemans�' sfnS� atn b counby, udnd In f'le Tuesday in December, that bein!! the of B. R. oiue. and frontin!': on east b". other lands of F. E. F.·eld es:city 0 ta os oro. oun e as 0 - 6th dav of December. 1921. when all Jones avenue 66% feet, runninrr .•lcws : North by Jones avenue. east b ck b tw ,tate. south by lands of John Proctor
by Institute street. 142 feet. 'south by city property located in Claxton will
a e eon parallel lines a distance and M, W. Akins. and west by lands
1 d f J F B ·dg s 73 feet the, be exposed at public sale during the
of 200 feet. of F. E. Field.
.
axtn s ,? . . thl'l 1�6e f' t tl' ., • ce legal hours of sale before the court Also a certain lot tn the city of Tract No. 2 - Containlnc sixty-e enumz sou .eer, ,enc� on house door in Claxton. Evans county, Brooklet, Bulloch county, Georaia, th (3 �the south by lands of J. F. Bridzes, Ga. Upset prices and term. will be bounded north bv other lands of�de- bo��;deg �O��h�"bvm\'��'d�r �f'BsGI:��"unninf t,tr·�f�\ line t?1 th� righJ of a"nounced as properties are offered c�ased, east by Brooklet-Leeland pub- Bland, east by lands of F. E. Field
, 'i"Y 0, 'b b "'!dhra'l'o" • anf thn Among the property offered are the hc road, and .Bouth and west by estate, south by lands of M. W. Akins�·�te�t YI t e r.g � 0 �ay 0 . 0 followin!,:: Statesboro public road. and S. W. Johnson, and weBt by landsi. an, rj" road to t e �a'd t�Ultll1g Two business lots 011 Libe.ty street Also lot No.1 in a survey of the of S. W. Johnson. .POint on o�es avenue,. or � pur- just across the street from the R. & J. B. Waters. estat� lands in said Tract No.3-Containing sixty-fivepose of paymg a cm-taln prom.ssory G. depot Wl'th frontage of "l,prolCl'- state and county. contail1l,'ng lOL d h If (66 IL) .1I0te bearing. date the 20th day of .. I .,. an one- a 7ll acreB. more or
April. 1920, and payable on tho first mately 126 feet. Bound to improve
acres, more Or eSB. bounded on the less. and bounded north by lands of
in value. One large building lot on north by lot No.2 of Baid survey, G. C. Coleman, cast b:r; lands of Wal-<lay of November, 1921, and made and corner adJ·o.·n.·n� where ne," court south by pub"c road. west by States- ter B' d th b I f hexecuted by the said R. C. Lester, � '. b d B kl b lr • sou v I!n s 0 Jo n Proc-"aid note being for $1260.00. prlnci- house will be built. Fine lot with oro an roo et pu lie road. t<>r, and west by lands of F. E. Field
pal. stipulating for interest from date splendid future. One large lot with
Th.s November 7th, 1921.' eIl�.
at thA rate of, 8 per cenl par annum, small housA thereon in residental sec-
W. R. WOODOOCK, Aner said above tracts of land
thp. total amount due on said note tion just across the Btreet from Mrs.
Admr. Estato Effie G. Woodcock. have been offered for sale. the entire
IJo.ing $1260.00 principal, and $151.93 N�lIie Conely's .prop�rty. That cer- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
tract w.1I �hen be offered. and tbat
.
t to d t t 'I 'th th ta.ll ,block of land, WIth new, modern �ale bv wh.ch the larlrest sum is real-m erest a e, oge,.ler WI e bungalow thereon known as the Ed- GEORGIA-Bulloch County, .zed, will be accepted.COBta of thiB proceeding as provided wardB residence in Claxton on cor- By virtue of an order of tht court This is the property of the estate ofin said deed. A conveyance will be
ner of Liberty and Ralph streets. of ordin.ary of Baid �ounty, will Bell F. E. Field, decHBed, and has aboutexecuted to the purchaser by the un- HouBe hllB elee,tric Iigh�. water work. at public �)Utery before the .court 160 acres in CUltivation, and is 10-deraigned. us authoriz"ll' in the said and bath room_ Vacant lots in same house door m Statesboro, Georg.a, on cated 2'A1 miles south of Sta�esboro.deed.
f N b block will be sold separately. Good the first Tuesdav in December, 1921. TermB .of sale: One-third ""sh and; 'This the 3rd day 0 ovem er, neighborhOOd and Borne of beBt resi- th.e followinll described property. to- the remalOder m one and two years.1921.
S BANKS' dencp' property in Claxton. w.t: Defe.::red payments to bear night per(3nov6tc) . C. . Other houses and Iota in which That certain tract Or parcel of land cent mterest and the balance of the
Sale of LaRd Under Powera. estate interested will also be sold. situate, lying and beining in the 48th purchase price to be secured by deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Also one Overland automobile. 2- G .. A,f. District. -Bulloch county, con- to secure debt Over the property. The
Under and by virtue of a power of horse wagon, buggy and trailer. taming 48 arcres more or leBB, and purchaser to pay for deeds and reve-
sale in the deed to secure debt exe- Terms with part caBh to reliable bounded aB follows: North by landB
nue stamps.
',uted by J. P. Addy to C. W. Enneis pmties. of Ed Branan, east by lands of Ed This November 8th. 1921.
on the 12th day of January, 1921, and See u. and be at the sale. Branan and J. A. Branan, south by MRS. RUTH FIELD
reoorded in the office of the clerk of 1. C. EDWARDS, lands of J. A. Branan 'and Ebb LyonB " J. L. RENFROE,
.
the superior court of Bulloch county. W. L. EDWARDS. and west by lands of J. B. Lindsey. Adm'l1lstrators estate of F. E, Field
in book 63. folio 394, the undersign- Claxton, Ga. Also one lot of land located in the deceased.
'
I. ed will sell at public sale at the court CHAS. G EDWARDS city of State�boro, said state and
1 hClu6e in said county during the legal Savannah Ga. county, 6Qx200 feet, fronting east on
hours of sale to thp. highest bidder Executors Will of T, J. Edwards, dec. Collelle Btreet, bounded north by
for cash, on the first Tuesday in De- ---r«>TICE OF PUBLIC SALE. I�nds formerly belonginll to E. A.
cember. 1921, the following proper- On Friday. December 2. [ will sell C;�rey, east by College str.eet. south
ty. to-wit: at my place nellr Denmark, Ga., the b� lands formorly belongmg to A.
All that certain tract Or parcel of followinll property: J .. Moon�y and weBt by lands of
land situated, lying and being in Baid 10 head cows. Bhteh-Elhs Co. .
state and county, and in the 1647th 40 head Iroata, Also one U. S. L.berty bond, par
G. M. district, containing sixty-five 4 head mules value. $100.
(66) acres. and bounded na follows: One 1-horse wagon, Also telephonp and telephotie st<>ck
North by lands of Chris. Johnson, Or.e 2-horse wagon, Eureka Telephone Co. ..
east by lands of W. H. Kennody, on 1 et.. lk cutter. . Also fou.· shares of stock m Chto
the south by lands of J. P. Addy and 1 cutaway harrow. Gmn�ry..
on the west by lands of Allen Rimes 1 nice Hampsh;re sow and pigs, Th.s Novemoer 7th. 1021.
Bnd Sallie lCennedy. Said land is 1 nice l. O. C. sow. . L. E. L1NDl'?EY,
woodland and has cOf\lliderable tim- 1 l. O. C. ,boar. Admr. Estate Isaac LlDdsey.
on same, and will be s01d for the pur- 24 head meat hoj!'s.
pose of payin� a certain promissory lone 2-horse plow and other rplo\'Ynote bearin!? date the 12th day of tools and stock•.
January, 1921, and payablo on the
I
1 !,:uanD distributor.
1st day of November, 1921. and made 1 Cole planter,
and executed by the said J. P. Addy, 1 telephone box with stock in No.
.ald note being for eighteen hundred 24 line.
t land sixty dollars, principal, and stipu- 1 lot of household goods.
lating for interest from date at the 1 nice babv carrialle.
rate of eight per cent per annum. the The terms of this sale will be ..ade
total amount due on said note beiD!': known on day of sale.
$1,666.60 princlpal_ and $80.80 in- Will sta.rt Bale promptly at 10 :(JO
terest to date of sale, together with o'clock 8. m.
the cost of tl!l proeeedlnK asprovid- ARTHUR BOWARD.
Ad In ,aid de � to lecvro' debt, A (lOnoV' tp)
GUARDIAN'S SALE
GEORGIA_Bulloch County.
Agr�eably to an order of the courtof ordinary. Ilranted .at the Novem­ber tenn,' 1921. I will sell at publicoutcry beforp, the court house door in
�tatesboro, Ga .. on the first TuesdavIn December, 1921, within the leJrllIhours. of sale, for cash, the followill�deBcrlbed propert" to-wit:
. A one-half 1lndivided interest Inand to �h"t certain tract of land sit­'Uate
.. IY!ng and being in 1523rd G.M. d.�t�.ct, B.ulloch county. Georgia,conta.mnll ninety-six and one-fifth
aores. morp or lesR, bounded on the
. north by the nublic road. east b.,lands of J. F. Daniels 'Bnd estate o·fS. L. Moore, south bv lands of JackEmanuel, lVest by lands of Rossie
!l0gers, "formeFI, N. H. Hill, sume be-
109 estate I""da of B. C. W:llrnock de­
ceased. late of said county. LandBold as the propert, of James Mann
Warn,?"k, a minor.�. thp. pu'poseof maIntenance and support and pay­ment of detlts.
. Pu!c�ase� to pay, tor stamps anddraWlnlr of papelll,
ACQU� MANN �OC�
(lOno...4tc) Ii
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
All creditors of the estate of Isaac
Lindsey, late of said county, are
hereb, notified to render" in their
c1nim� and d.,mands in terms of the
In,... and all perBons indebted to said
estate are hereby required to make
immediate payment to the andcl'lliJlll­
ed •drninistrat01'.
ThiB October 27, 1921.
L. E. JJ.INDSEY, AdIIlr.
Eotate of base Lindaey, 4eceMod,
(17oct8to)
A LITTLE' .GOES
.A LONGER WAY
R�d Seal l:-ye is absolutely pure lye of the highest
quality. It IS free from any adulterations-and be­
cause of this, a little Red Seal Lye does more work
and better·work than an equal quantity of ordinary lye.
Try and see how thoroughly and quickly it cleans.
Use Red Seal Lye to clean the bathtub toilet wash
bowl and sink-just ,a .little of it sifted into the
water will work wonders. Use it for cleaning floors
-to destro�' foul odors, and to kill insect pests and
ger�s. When you. clean �ith Red Seal Lye you
purify at the same tIme-protecting your family and
home from diseas.e germs.
Use Red Seal Lye to make your One
large can of it, mixed with water and
grease according to ,directions, will
make ten pounds of wonderful clean­
ing soap--saving you one dollar!
Just remember-Red Seal Lye is
the genuine granulated lye packed
in a safe and convenient can. Don't
be fooled by irpitations-ask for, and
be sure and get, the old reliable Red
Seal Lye. Full directions with every
can,
P. G. TOMSON'" COMPANY
\ Phllaclelphia, I1.DDa,
.'it. .� (\.:
...
"'ctt�r:JII01'mei-:_el". a name. but B PU'rtr'filet1":'
BlE "SALE!
Nowonin'FullSpee
FREEl
During Thia Sale-O.e $5.00
Bed Spread To Each Customer
Trading $25.00.
R
I
Everybody be on Hand' to Share in the PlostRemark­
{l�le JSellilig �i)ent d the Season'( 1 "
You have been going to sales. -b.u� YOU 'had to pay bi.g prices just the same, be-
cause all·the other sales YOU have been to run accordtng to the market. But we
�re going t'J pu� this .s�l� ��' ri� matter what �he market.ist• 'lour time is limited;buy wisely•. bu� ���. R:�mt;.mLb�r. the d�t�. F��day, Novembecr 4th. The place i,s
H. A. BARTNER, Brooklet, Ga.
, D.9n,'t Jf�i)' t9�ead_ T·ht:,se ¥�rjces" and'Coriviace _,your.se If:,, I
r
EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's Good Heavy Ov­
eralls, $1.50 value $1.13
Boys' Overalls, special
at 65c·
MEN'S AND BOYS'
CAPS
In the newest styles and
colors, going on sale
from __ 19c up to $1.25
'. 1
MEN'S LEATHER
BELTS
35c Sellers 19c
50c Sellers 29c
75c Sellers _. 39c
$1.50 Selle1's 79c
EXTRA SPECIAL 1,'1
'
BOYS' PANTS
M.O(1 value� at _ ,$2.95$3.00 values at _ ,$'1.95
$1.50 val)les aL 8Dc
LAWN
.--_-_
Good grade 40-in, La","
35c seller,. at 19c
CHILDREN DRE�ES
We have just received
a nell' shipment of chil­
dren's Dresses:
$2.50 valueat $1.45
$1.50 valpe( aL 98c
$1.00 value at 69c
Come see our lIew lille
of Children and Baby
Outfits, novelty and hol­
iday goods.
�bl.ES' UNDER....
WEAREntire Stock of
Ladies' ribbed Under-
wear to go aL 39c
SWEATERS
A big assortment in
Sweaters for Men.
$6.00 values at __ $3.95
$5.00 values aL_$2.95
$2':Q0 values at __ $1.19
. Ladies' $6.00 Sweaters
at $3.45 I
$5.00 value slip over
Sweaters, now __ $1.95
Children's $1.25 Sweat·
ers, ,at S9c
$3.00 value at __ $1.95
$2.00 value at __ $1. Ig
$3.00 values at 1.95
EXTRA S�ECIAL
DryGood
At Unheardof Prices
s COATS THREADJ. & P. Coats Threadat .05c
Other Thread at 4c
TOWELS
35c values at 18c
25c values at I4c
15c val�es at 9c
Don:t Overlook our Big Values in Lad;t's' Cor­
seta. We haev prices that will astonish you..
r
\ C I " .
•
,BEST GRADE L. L. SEA ISLAND TO GO AT ''- tt %c
GOOD G'RADEIOF BLEECHING GOIN AT - 17c .
10-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING, SP�CIAL AL 59c
27-INCH DR�S AND APRON GINGHAMS 12lj2c,
BIG ASSORTMENT OF AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS AL 18c
WORK AND PLAY C;LOTH IN CHECKS AND STRIPES__ 1Sc
3S-INCH PERCALES IN A BIG A�SORTMENT; ALSO
MADRAS GOING AT ----------------- 19c
ONE LOT OF OUTING IN ALL COLORS AT -- .:. lSc
ONE LOl OF OUTINGS AT ---'----------- 121/2C
BJ.UE BELL CHEVIOTS, SPECIAL AT --:.----- :__ 18c
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS IN HICKORY STRIPES .:. ISc
SPECIAL
Oil Cloth in all colors.
A goo<;l grade aL __ 39c
ALL-WOOL SERGES
All colors. special, now
$2.00 vl;llues 95c
We take all Country
Produce in Trade.
EXTRA SPECIALS IN MILLINERY
Specially P�iced at Ou'r Remarkable Sale
Coming on the heels' of the first cold
snap, Fall and Winter Ready�to-Wear
at a great sacrifice to the buying public
MEN'S SOX
$1.50 value at 79c
$1.00 value at 59c
50c value at 39c
35c value at 19c
25c value at ------lic
20c value at 09c
LADIES' HOSE
$1.00 Silk Hose S9c
'Full fashioned Hose-
75c Lisle Hose 39c
special at $1.98
Visit Our Remllant
Counter
MEN'S HATS
In all shapes and colors
at less than wholesale
ptices.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
In percale-.madras and
silk at a saving-
$7,50 values $3.95
$5.00 values $2.95
$3.00 values - $1.95
$2.00 values 98c
See our New and Up·to-Date Lille of Millinery
a II S!yles, Shapea and Colors.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's fleeced and rib­
bed underwear, special-
ly priced at 69c
BOYS' SUITS
One lot of Boy's �8.00
to $15.00 Wool Suits to
go on sale at $5.15
One lot of Children',
Suits. Values 'from $4
to $10 to go on sale at
--- $3.95
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
In a good $1.25 cham·
bray Shirt at 18c
Also good wool alld
flannel Shirts at a ,bar-
gain $1.69
MEN'S "ANTS
One lot of Hen'lI Hea'fY
Pants, values up to
$4.00 to go in this sale
at $1.15
LADIES' COATS
One lot of Ladies Coats
valueeu p to $20.00, on
sale at � __ $7.15
MISSES' COATS
One lot of Misaes C<fats
well worth $8.00, sale
price $3.9'
,_. I
.
I) .......
MEN'S AND YO�NG
MEN'S SUITi
Unheard-at pric&j in
Men's.and Youp&, Meo'R
Sui� soli 0'f9l'coafs.
f' I I
LADIES' WAISTS
We have 'just received
a large' ass'ol1trn�rtt of'
,ladies' Waists in pon-
gee, georgette and also
crep� de ,chine...
$21.00 v'!lues ,�t _,_98c
�S.OO values at __ 1.95
$4 to � values at $2.!!5
·SPECIAL
" '
.. J
: On Men's Dress Pants.
�8.00 va.lu0!l'{lL __ $4.95
. $6.00 values aL __ $3.95
$4.0.0.': valuea aL_$2.95
LADIES' DRESSES
In serge, tricotrn and
silb. All ,colors and siz­
es. Values up to $20
�ing on sale at _c.$6.95
.
E�T� SP_EqAL
100 ladies Skirodn the
newest styles and col-
Ol'll to go from r- _
_______ $1.48 to $�.e6
EXTRA SP�CIAL
One lot of Ladies' Coat
Suits in th'e new.eit
styles and colors, a sac-
rifice at $12.95\
One lot of Ladies Goat
Suits that must Igq � �t
·our (I�crifice, a bargain
. at -
- $.6.96
One lot of Ladies' c'o�ts
value8' up to �15.0fi 'on'sale 'at --'-:'-,,':'-:'f.4.91i
Tlieae"coats ·c'dqye ili'tb'e'
n,ew'eilt sj;yl�s and;'cqlora,',
,
LOOK!
w'ATCH OUR STOR£ FOR THE SPECIALS
LOOK! LOOK!
EVERY DAY OF mE GREAT ,iALE.
f,
'"
SHOEs ARE, OUR HOBB� A�D WE H:kV-E �HEM TO F1'r
EVERY!FOOT IN "THE FAMILY. GIVE US A CHANCE AT.
YOUR SHOE BILL AND SEE HOW MUCH MONEY YOU CAN
SAV� WE CARRY A FUL"'.�INE, OF .!'l'EPHEN PV1:�EYIBATTLE AXE SHOE. EVERY PAIR IS GUARANTEED. Ahl.
SHOES WILL BE MAR�E'D INJPW\IN F,IGUR,J;�,:i\.T,A GREAT
REJ?,l!.CT,19N, ", ,: '. . '. ... . '"
,.;.
I" )
S'e'e OUr 'Shoes Before
,:",0' '." Jf-'¥aul Buy rl
., .... ,.... *1 -'.
,.
, (
- "
( ! _,
1 ·'f
"
'. I
••• 1
•• , .j
• "'.\ . 1._ I.�.
.,
I' , ;,t!, J t)
'1
. ,,,;,Sf��'��,F�R MQJ"iPAY,s,w,,,, .. , ,. "":,,
,
,.
s YARDS GOOD SHEETIN&,; 40 IN. WIDE 4
AT 3" CENTS TO EACH CUSTOMER.
•
. I
'
B'ROOKLET GEORGIA
y
�)
f
.(
THURSDAY. MOVEMBE.R to, ltti
�
BULLOCH ,nMU AND STATESBtIRO ,NEWS, PAGENum
)
Chesterfield
c G.t\RE'�:rE s
of Turldah and Domestic tobaccos-blended
,,��
. SHERIFF'S SALE -'-'--'1- SHERIFF'S SALE.
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEOR.GIA-Bulloeh County.
I will sell at public outCTY to the . I WlII �U at public outcry, to the
h'ghest bidder for cash before 'the hIghest bidder, fo! cash. before the�urt house d�or in Statecboro, Ga., court house door In St�tesboro, Ga.,
on. the first Tuesday in December, on the .fil'!'ti Tuesday In December.
1921. within tbe legal hours of sale, 1921, WIthin the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, lev. the following desceibed _property lev­
ied on under one certain ft fa issued led on under two. certain fi fns, one
from the city court of Statesboro in Issue<! from the 010/ c�)Urt of States­
favor of D. C. Finch against Anna boro III favor of VIdalia .Gr�cery Co.
Wilmack levied on as the property and tho other �ro,!, the Justice court
of Anna' Woma�k to-wit: ?f the 1209th diatr-ict In favor �f Rob·
About 200 bushels of corn, about inson Brcs., both ngamot T. C. Den-
1.000 pounds of upland seed cot. n.ark, levied on � �he property of T.
ton at tile Lee place; about 4.000 C. Denmark, to-wit ; ,
pounds of upland cotton in dwelling One Dort touring car. ,,!odcl 1918,
house; about 4,000 pound. 'Upland motor No. D. U. 26216. painted .black
cotton seed and one bale of upland runnmz gear and body.
cotton in buen located on the Plez Levy !'lade by R. D. Mallard, dep-
Clifton plac". lIty sh�I'ff. and tu;ned ov�r to me for
This 9th doy of November, 1921. o dvertisement ana sale m terms of
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. lhT�f;V9th day of November, 192t.
SHERIFF' SALE B. T._�A_LLARD, Sheriff.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. SHERIFF'S SALE
wm bp' Bold before the court house 'GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
door in said county. on the first 'I'ues- I will sell at public outcry, to, tho
day in December, 1921, within the highest bidder, for . eash, before t1 ie
legal hours of sale, the following de- court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
scribed property levied on under one on the first Tuesday in December,
certain mechanic'. l'l.ln forecloaure in
11921,
within the
leg.al hours.
of sale,
favor of 15emJl"Tollor Co. ogainst the following described property, lev.
John Washm�n levied on as the ied on under 3 mortgage fi fa issued
property of John WaDhington, to·wit: from the ci�y ��urt of Statesbol" inOne six·cylinder .even·p....enger favor of VITglma·Corohua ChemIcal
Studebaker automobile, model 1918, Company agai"st I. R. Releford. lev­
serial No. 637672, said cal' now being ied on as the property of I. R. Reli·
stored in garage of Kemp·TaylOr Co, ford, to·wit:
True 9th day of Novembel', 1921. One large .ized black mare mule
B. T. MALLARD. Shel'iff. described as' tho G. A. Boyd mule;
one so mel colored horse mulc, me­
dium size. about 11 years old nnmed
Mike; fOlll' hend 0'(: cattle. one yellow
colored, two red colored milk cows,
one red colored haifer nnd one buH
CIlI(; 100 bushels of cal'll nod one
bule of colton, All of s"id pl'opel'ty
being locutcd On the place known as
the A. M. Kitchens' plnce.
This 9lh day of Novembel" 1921.
B. '1'. ilIALLARD. Shel'ifl'.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE. I SHERIFF.SALEAgreeably to an order of the court GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.of ordinary of said county. granted I'will sell at public outcry. to the I will sell at public outcry to the.at the November. 1921. term. the un- highest bidder. for cash, before the 1tighest bidder. for cash. before thedersigned aa administrator of t"" es· court house door in Statesboro. Ga., court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,tate of Mrs. Queen Hollingsworth de- on the first Tuesday in December, the first ,Tuesday in December, 1921,ceased. will sell before the cOurt 1921. within the legal hours of sale. ; within the lellal hours of sal•. the fol­house door of ... id county on the first the followine descrrbed propertv lev- . lowing described property levied onTuesday in December. i921, within ied on under one certain fi fa issued I under a certain fi fa isssued from thethe legal hours of sale to the highest from the ciw court of Statesbot o in ' city court of Statesboro in favor ofbidder, the following described prop. favor of Sea Island Bank against Beasley ShOe Company against Ar·erty belonging to said estate, to-wit: Colin Shaw" Son et ai, levied on as nold DeLoach. levied on as the prop.All that certain tract or parcel of the property of, Colin Shaw & Son,' erty of Arnold DeLoach. to-wit:
,land situate. lying and being in the to-wit· lOne certain �t<><k of goods. consist-1209th G. M. district. said state and All the pine timber suitable for any • ing of one.Iot cri' grGCTeies. one lot ofcounty, containing forty and one- use Or purpose now standing or.lyi�g dry goods, one box meat, two. cf;lnseighth acres, more or less, bounded on that certain tract of land lying In . o:f lard one lot of hardware eonsistangnorth by lauds �f R. D. Mollard. east the 48th district, Bulloch county. Ga., I of plo'" tools and farming. imple­by land�. of He'nry Heath. south by formerly owned by J. H. Anderson,' menta, on lot of drugs, one lot oflands of Julia Lang. and ....est by Sr., containing 276 acres, more or I soft drinks, one ice box, one Bur­lands of Mrs. Martha Hollingsworth. Ie.. bounded north by lands of C. B.! roughs adding machine, one pair ofTerms of sale: $50Q cash. balance Miley. east by lands jrf the G. W. WiJ· plaMonn sca\&., one pair of cou�terpayable in two to four years' time. liarns estate south by the Ed Hall scales four show eases. one Iron safe.deferred payments to be secured by dower tract,' and west by lands of C. Lev'y made by J. G. Tillman. dep­security deed to land and bear in- B Miley, with the right to the pur- ut)' oheriff. and turned over to meterest from date of sale at 8 per cent eha..er to cut and remove the timber for advertisement and sale in terms
per annum from said lands by March 15th, 1923. of the law.This No�ember �. 1921. pursuant to the terms of a certain {fhi. 9th day o:f November, 19�1.LEON HOLLINGSWORTH. timber deed or lease given by J. H. B. '1'. MALLARD. ShenffAdministrator. Anderson, Sr .• to Colin Shaw &: S�n., SHERIFF SALE(lOnov4tc) on March 15th,. 1920, recorded to I
book 56, pages 572.573, in the office GEOR.GIA-Bulloch .County.ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
of the clerk of Bulloch superior ccurt.1 . I Will �ell at public outery, to theGEORGIA-Bulloch County. together with all tbe lea..,hold righta highest bidder, fo: cash. before theBy virtue of an order of the court of said Colin Shaw & Son in and to court house door.1Il Statesboro. Ga.,of ordinary of said county, will sell the eaid timber under said lease. the first Tuesday In December, 1921,at public outcry before the cOUTt This 9th day of November. 1921. wit�in the le�al hours of sale. t�e fol.Iiouse door in Statesboro. Georgia, on B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. lOWIng described propel'o/ leVied 011the first .Tuesday in December. 1921, b b under a mortgage fi fa Issued fromthe following described property. to· • the city court of Statesbo�o ill favorwit: SHERIFF'S SALE.
I of Balik of Mille", again8t L. E. Bran·A olle·hulf undivided illterest in GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lien levied 011 as the property of L.that ee,-tain tract of land lying and ,I will s.ell at public outcry. to thd 'E. Brannen. to.wit:boing in the 1209th and 1547th G, M. hIghest bIdder. for cosh, before the lOne mousc colo,ed mule nameddist,;cts of Bulloch county, Georgia, court ho�se dO,or in St�tesboro, Ga" Maude, about 1 0 y.oars old. weightcontaining sC\ren hundred and ·seven- on the .fir�t 1uesday In. Dece.mber, abuut 900 poullds; one lot of c.Olon,ty·five (775) nCl'es. more or less. 1921: wlthlll the le/(al bours or sale'j appoximately 100 bushels (to be soldbOl1nded nOI'lh by lands of Elbert the followlIIl! descrIbed pl'?pertv lev· by sample and thell measured andWebb. Lum JOllier and Walter Bird. ! d cn under a certaIn mOl tgage fi fa delivered at defendp."t's farm attereast by lands �f Jason Rlglrs and es· Issued from the cIty court of StIltes'j the sale.)tate lands of M. M. Wnters, south by I bol'O III favor of T. J. Ed�ards, Jr.. 'fhis 5th day or November, 1921.lunds of J. C. Denmark estale. J,m and J. R: Edwards against John' B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.McCullum. and estate lands of O. H. Boggs, leVIed on as the property of
I
(b-b)P. Lanier. and west by lunds of J. A. John Boggs, lo·wit: .
. .Wilson. estate lands or Ned Love One black horse mule about 9 years StiERlf'F SALE
and Fletcher Fredel'ick. old weighing about 1,000 pounds; GEORGIA-Bulloch County,Also ooe.half 'Undivided interest in one brindled cow with yearling with I will sell at public outcry to thethnt certoin tract of land I¥in� and I horn&; onc yellow-sided "OW with highest bidder. for cash. befor. thebeing in the 1209th G. M. dlstnct of while b"ck with yearling; one red COUl't house dOOr in Statesbol'o, Ga.,Bulloch county, Georgia. contalnlllg steer. All of above described cows the first Tuesday in Deccomber. 1921,eighty·eight (88) acres. more Or less, being marked with smoolh crop in within the legal houl's of sale, the fol·and bounded nOl'th by lands of Geo. left ear and smooth CI'OP nnd slaple. lowing descl'ibed property leVIed onJoiner and OSCHr Riggs. east by lands fork in right em', unci'!r a ceria-in fi fa isssu�d from the!of Elbert Webb, south bv lands of F. Levy made by R. S. Lanier, dep· city court of Statesbol:o III favor ofE. Fields and Co., and west by lands uty sheriff. and turned over to me Bank of Brooklet �gall1st Denmal'kof R. D. Lanier, bemlr the. tract of for advertisement and sale, in terms Mill & Farm Company et ai, leVIed on]",nd bought of O. H. P. Lamer.
. of the law, ns the property of Denmark Mill and
,
Also one-hult intel'est in turpentllle This 9th day o-f November. 1921. FUl'm Company, to.wit:
.lease on Imlds of Anron Brack. �on. B. T. MALLAHD, Sheriff. (1) One certHin tract 0.[ land Iym�taining two hundred el�hty,-elghht ---SHERIFF-;;SAiE
' -
and being in the 1340lh district. B-ulacres, more Or less, and being 1n t e .... loch county G�L, contAining 500 acres1547th G. M. dIstrict ef said county. GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty.
mOl'e Or le.-s known as the Denmarkbounded north by lands of John
.
I will sell at public outcr!!: to the mill pond tl',;ct, bounJd nOll,h by oth.Wrigl\t, east by lands of Jesse C�I. hIghest bIdder. fOr cash. �efo,. the e" lan,is of D"nmaljk Mill nnd Fa"nlins, south and west by lands of Chf· oourt house d�or III St�ltesDoro, Ga:, Company ec.t by 1"'1(ls of M I'S. Fan.ford McCol'kle. on the Jh�t Tuesday In Decernbel, nic . Denmark, 50nth uy lands o!Terms of "ale: The. land, one· 1921. wlth.n the le�l\1 hours of sale, J. T. Denmark. lind west uad north.third cash, and Lhp T�mamdel' In one the 10110wlIlg dC5crl�ed property lev- west by latH.l of C. J. DeI..Ioach, to­and two. years. Deferred paym�nts ! d on under n ce�all1 mortg�ge_ fi fa gether with t.he mill hous Hnd damto bear mtCl'est at the rate of eIght Issued from the cIty co�rt of States· located thereon; (2) one othel' ad.per cent per .nnllm. sec-ured by ?eed bor? 10 favor of the B,�nk of POI-t,,1 joining tract of land lying and beingto secure debt over propel'ty. rur· ag!llnst A. C. Clark, leVled O!I as the in the 1340th district Bulloch county.pontine leas�1 cash. Purchaser to property of .A. C ..Clark, to-Wit: Ga., contnin'ing 14 ·acrcs. morc orpav for the tItles and stamps. One medIUm SIzed mouse colored less lying southwest of the mill pondJ. W. Snnderson, the .owner of t�e mare mule about 10 years old named
or 'back-WAter lInd between' Mninother one-half interest In all of ha\� I Minnie; one lal'ge sized black mare bronch 'and Reedy brnnch boundedproperty agrees to sell. h,s one- � mule about 9 years old named Pet; north by lands of 'c. J, DeLoachl castintere�t at the same pnce for whIch lone two·hol·se Haclmey wagon �nd and �outheast by mill pond tract,the Fields estate sells. body complete; one top BarnesvlIJe south bY' lands of John .T. Denma,'k,Th,s November. 7thT�9�kLDS buggy; four head of cattle. light col· and west by lands of E. W. DeLooch;Mrs. RR�NFROE • Qred.. and (3) all the machinery, topls inJ. L.
F E F' Ids Th,s 9th day of November. 1921. alld a1\out the mill house comprisingAdmrs. Estate . . Ie" B. T. MALLARD, SherIff. the mill outfit, consisting of the fol.-----SHERIFF SALE SHERIFF'S SALE. lowing: One,!;rist mill, one Engle-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. QEORGIA-Buli<>cl. County. ,berg .rice h'UI.ler, one 12.ho!Se po�erI will 8ell at public outcry to the Will b sol<l 'on the first Tuesday m gasolme engme, one DaVIS turbme
highest bidder. for cash. before the December, n'.xt, at the court house water wheel. and all ·belta. pulleY'!,court house door ,in Statesboro. qa.. door in said county. wi�hin the . legal gears. apparatus and fixtures Wlththe first Tuesday 111 December, 1921, hour. of sale'. to the highest bIdder, said ,?utfit.
within the legal hours of sale. t?e fol- fo), cMh. the following property, to. This November 9th, 1921.
,lowing described pro.perty levlt!d on wit: .' B. T. lIALLARD. Sheriff.dr.der a cer�ain fi fa Isssued f"l'D! t,hef That tract or parcel of, land s,t- SHERIFF'S SALEcity court of Statesboro in fayor 0 'uate, lying and being i" the 1320th .
Savannah Guano ComAany against J. G. M. district, Bulloch county, Geor- GEOR.GIA-Bulloch. County.
:tJ. Smith. ',evied on, ali thF property gia. cOlltaininll ninety.seven (97) . I wlll �ell at pubbc o�tcry, to theaf J; H. Smith. "".Wlt: a<3'es, more Or less ,a\,d bounded on highest bidder. for cash, before the
TWo medjum·sized black mare the north by lands of Z. H Cowart. court house door In States�Gro, Geor·mules. named Daisy and Beck, �ges on the east by lands of Do' N. Nichols. gla on the lirs� Tuesday In Decem·8 and 14 years, respectively; one light on the south by lands .of Bland and bel'. 1921, wltlu,;, ,the legal hours of
""earn, cow and cnl' light �ed calf, no Edenfield. and on the west by lands sale, the follOWing propdrt,Y. !evledear marks; about 500 po.unds of up- of David Smith. said tract _,f land on under t,:"o certain fi fas IS8uedrli"d cotton In the seed, picked; .about being more fully described in plat by from the City Cour� of Statesboro,sen: PQ1I'nds cf upland' cotton III the F. B. Groover, surveyor. I'eoorded in one In favor of MadIson Dress Com·
fie)d,
. ;'npicked; about 10 acres of deed book 54, page 299. clerk's office, !'any and the other In favor of Amer·
corn- in ,the field ungothered, agreed 1 superior c(),lIl't, Bulloch county. IClln Spe?,alty Ilnd Import Company,'" be about 100 bushels. Said land levied on as the property both ng!'lnst Mrs. LUi'.' Newman andLevy made by R. D. Mallard, dep. of Ivy L. F<lrdham to satisfy an exe· H. J. RlChardson,.admllll�trato!, of C.ut,y sheriff, and turned ove� to :ne cution issued in the city court of C. Newman�s es(.ate, to'Wlt:fer advertisement and sale In terms Statesboro, o:!: said county, in' favor SlX certam lo_ts of .18�d located atof the law. • of The Life [nsuranee Company of Leeland. 15231'd dlStTlCt, B'UllochThis 9th day of November,,19�1. Virginia al(�inst Ivy L. Fordham, county, Ga .• known and designatedB. T. MALLARD. Shel'lff. This lOth daY' of November, 1921. as lots No. 32, No. 45. No. 46, No. 55,
SHERIFF'S SAL:;. B. T: MALLARD, Shriff. No. 58, ond No. 59, as .shown on plat
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. SHERIFF,s'SALE. da��d �ct�be�' ft�sim��c��J�dYOi:;
,
I will �ell at public outcry. to tht G,EORGIA-Bulloch. County. book No. 45. page 532. in the officehlgilest bIdder. fOr cash, before the! 1 will sell at public outcry. to tho of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,court house door m St�t.es�oro, �D.. highest bidder. far cash'. before tbe said lots hllving the following meas.cd the .fir�t Tuesdal' m ef!�m ir, C'Ourt house door in St';ltesboro, GR., ul'cments ,and boundaries, to-wit: Lot1'921, wlt�m the le�al hours 0 SQ e, Ion the first Tuesday 10 December, No. 32 23x100 feet 'in size boundedthe followlnl? descl'lbed. property lev: 1921, witrun the legal hours of ssto.j north by lot 31 east by Main streetied on 'lIIdpr one certain fiS[at Ishue'l the follow in!! described propertv lev.. south by lands �f Shearwood Railw',y{rom the oity COUlt Ofd e or� I ied on under two
ee. rtain.
Ii fas issued
I
Compa,;y "nd "est by on alle�' iotin favor of REmer AI. el'maw aM
luom
the city court of Statesboro. No 45 trl,;ngular in shape 52�100Stephen Alderman aga.lhst . -t' one in favor of Bnlwn.Shoe Company fe';t in' size bounded' northwest bySimmolls, I.evicd Ollt a�i�' e propel y and the ,other In' favor of Blitch·Par· ,lands of Shearwo�d Roilway Com.Cl� W. M, SImmons. o· . .
h "ish Company. both agamst Charles pany east by South Bridge streetOne �aw IIlIIl c1W����nb&'"'frd�r� Lee Nevil. levied o,� as tI'e property, and south by lot 46; lot 46, 50xlOOsame mIll sold bjr. of Charles Lee NeVil. to,Wlt:
,
1 feet in size. bounded north by lot 45,rna" to .W .. M. Slmmonr That cHtsm t!act or lot of I�nd I east by South Bridge street, south byTh,s 9.th dllY of No�"mbe�ll�2J' lying and beml( III the 44th dIstrict, lot 47, and west by an alley; lot No.'!3. T. MALTJfl.RlJ, oll ,. Bulloch c'O'Unt:(. Ga.,. contaIning 84 155, 50xlOO feet � in size, boundedSHERIFF SALE ac11CS, more Or less, bounded ;,�rth jlllorth by lot 56. eaot by on alley,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and east .by lands of C. D. �ushlng, s utll by lot 54, and west by South1 will sell at public outcry to the south by lands of C. D .. Rushing and B)'idge street; lut No: 58. triangulal'highest bidder. for cash. before the M. o. Anderson, and west by �an�s 0/ I ill shape, 43xl00 feet in size. bounuedcourt house door 1n Statesboro, Ga., M. o. Andeso.n, known, as t e : '. 1I0rthwest by lands of Shearwo�dthe first Tuesduy in December, 1921, Bow�n old pia"" and Iymg on the old Railway Company, cast by Malll,vithin tbe legal,hours of sale. the fol· Dubhn road. 'I stl'eet and south by lot 59; lot 59,lo,wing describe'd pro.herty levied on Th,s 9t!1 ?,-!,y of NleveRmDbeIS\l.��,�. 50x150 feet in size, bounded north byunder a certain Ii fa Iss�u�d from the .ll. 1. MAL.A , "lilt. lot 58, east by MaIO street, south bycity court of Statesboro m favor of (b-b) lot 60, and west by an ailey .Sea Island Bank. against Mrs. S. J. SHERIFF'S SALE I This Nilvember 9, 192J. ,Byrd and' S. J. BII·d. makers, and. S. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.D. Water., sUl'ety. levlCd on as.tt.he I will sell at public outcry, to the (b-b)property of SRld ��!cn��I�\�O��V� '1-5 highest bidder. for c�sh, before lhe ;"""""===�N"'O"'T"'I"'C"'E�=====O.ne I black I'!' bout 900 pounds' court h,ouse door III Statesboro, Geor-yeats ,0 d weIR ling a )d ia on the first Tucstlay In Decem.one bay hOl'se about 15 years 0 �er 1921 within the legal hours of;;eig�i;[ hnbor f8�Oearoh�:s�' :.,�.��� sale, the' followin� prop�rty, leviedar" en 0
d hI· on under one certnm fi fa Issued fromcolors,
dmar·ke.d cl��\.a;ar' sOe:e�\��� the city tourt of Statesboro in favorear an
k
sp 1\ mo. coiors marked of J. Morgan Hend,;x ng,!inst AnnaH.of stoc· .cahttle,.vanou�a· and split'in Simmons Rnd W. M. Simmons, lev.iedcrop anCl 0 e In one r
011 as the property of Anna H. SIID-othel'; about 200 bushels of corn, or,e
mo s Rnd W. M, Simmons, to.wit:two·hor8e Haclmey wagon. one spoke About, 200 bushel. of com. aboutback �luH bd'gr' J G Tillman depu. 3000 pounds of fo�der. twelve headLevy ma e y . d' to' f 0' stock cattle bemg colored blackty .shrteriff, a"td turnd e8al:v�� te�. �� and red spotted: part homed and partadve Isemen an ,butt.headed..
thT�:'9th day of November, �921. :Tbi. 9't.d�Y of No.,.mb.$.��:
I",'an' R.ll.1 from �
B..... Cutl, W�cIa., etc.
fA':�·':': � ��E"t:tJ�·J.."l'm-
IT SOOTHES
Painful . injuries often .-Ilt frolll.
accidents. Mustang LIniment kept
alwaYI at hand is cheapest and heat'
insurance. Made of purest olJ., it'
penetrates qulcklYI eoothiDI 8l1li.
heaJlna die alIecteCI parts.
I �., ��.:A·J!v�aft]lleton.�IJUJ' U_!\!;iDlmen' '11_:"��Ib:�1n foct, -.:�an:;,.nt that can be cured by a I -­
In Ullna I think I. qul•• Im�nt tb rub II:
w.U"'toth.po...an�.repeatlb.o�
01 freq.....t Int.r..'" .
FREE !_ITH���
����·I..��l��J='���clo�II!"'8•.,�.. 'tt
2150 - 150c - .1.00
Sold loy Drut ..... a.... ral Sto.....
"n. Goo4 0101 Sr.aJl, SIa<c IU''''
MEXICAN
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. I will sell ut public< outC"y, to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door in Statesbol·o. Gn.,
011 lhe first 1'Uesday in DecembCl·.
11121, within the legal houl's or sale,
the following dcscribed properly lev­
ied on under a ccrt:.lill juctiec COUl't
fi fa issued from the justice court of
tho 1209th district, said county, in
fllvor J. W. Williams & Son aguillst
Tom Brown" levied on as the property
of Tom Brown, to-wit:
One certain Jot in the city or
St.at.esboro, said state nnd C'Ounty,
known :111d desig-natcd us lot No. 3
according to plat of the J. P. Iciel�G
land. made by J. E. Rushing'l sUI'vey·
01'. in March. 1917, which said plat is
recorded in book No, 54. page 271,
of the I'ecords of lhe clerk of supeo'ior
court, said lot beinl? boundell north
by hinds of the estate of S. F. Olliff
a distance of 6&.2 feet, cast by lot
No.4 of said survey a diGtllnce of 192
feet, south by Ovel'lond stl'eet a dis·
tance of 65 feet, and west by lot No.
2 of said survey a distance of 196
feet.
This 10th day 0.[ Novembel·. 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Sherifl'.
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTR ! EXTRA!
Great Sale on Ha.rness fol' Thirty Days!
NOTICE THE BARGAINS:
Single Buggy Harness from . $lli.OIJ Up
Slip Jl"I'IICSS, exll'u henvy will go at .. �., , ... �8,�0Buggy Colla I'e, all sizes $1.oi)
Single Lines at $3.00
Doullc Wagon Lilies • 3.76
Wool!en Humes $1.00
All klllds harness pal'ts at reduced prices. Give us a call und save
money. She repairing nspeeiulty.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY •
33 West Main Street Stateaborot Ga.
�+·t-+++++++·I,+++·:··H·+OO!·+·:+I·++OO!·++++++++++++SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J will sell nt public OlltClY before
the COUl'l house door in State. boro on
the first Tllcsdny in November, H)21,witl'in the leg-ul houI's of sale, the fol­
lowing described property. lev-jed on
under two cCl'tuin fi fas issued by the
tux oollector of Bulloch county, for
stllte and <'OIlnty taxes for the years
1919 and 1920 against Henry George,
levied on U" the pl'operty of Henry
George. to·\\�t:
All that certain tract Or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the ,1209th G. M. district, said county and
�������������������������������;!;�����state, containing 19% acre! more orless, and bound£d a8' follows: Northby lands of T. C. WiateTll, e_ by
lands of W. M. Mikell, south by lands'
of W. S. Preetorius, and west bylands of W. S. Preetoriu.. .
This 10th day cri' November. 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Shtrilf.
NOTICE·!
After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 8" per pint and 111e
per quart. By doing this I sball expect my patr"ns to be more puIIO·
tual obout setting out empty'bottles every day.
I Thanking you lor your ratronage, we solicit a continuance of AllIe ..
W. AMOS AKINS
I '\
:. ',r.' • ' t
NeilJ,har.d�,Ferst- 'Doyle Company.,1
COTTO}f FACTORS
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Confonnable to a decree in' Bulloch
superior court. attested by.the judge
thereof. dated' Oetobex 26th, 1921,
condemning the property hereinafter
described upon the ground that it was
befnR used to unlawfully transpol-t
whisky in 8aid county. I will sel1, be·
fcre the court house door in States·
boro, Ga.. on the first Tuesday ill
Dcember, 1921, between the leJ1,'llIhours of sale, one eertaill Buick road.
ster, with motor number 754275 and
frame number 695235. as provided in
and by virtue of said decree.
This November 1, 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Savannah, Ga.-17 Bay Stree East
Consignments solicited for selling and I
handling Cotton. We can advance liberally
/
on same
Write for information to UI or to our repreaelltatiYe
MR. GEO�GE W. SIMMONS
Stateaboro, Ga.
.�
"
Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality.,
We state It 'as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester.
field are of finer. quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.
Lillgctt & Mycrs Tobacco Co.
All persons 3l'� herQ.bv warned not
to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood, or
otherwise tl'es pass upOn the land. of
Mrs. Morgan Br'o\vn" b the 47th �li�­
trict. G. M. of BuIl0�� county. With·out wr:tteu permiSSIOn from Desse
Brown, maml,gcr of said property.
Mr;. MORGAN BROWN.
(�l1ov4tp)
I BATTEY &: CO" Tho Larjf. an ..
Reliable Cotton Factors of .vannall,
Ga� offer a .ervlce that combine.
lonK alld aUCcl''':5IJful eXperldllr... ex­
pett. hellWl.blp and anancl.rilO�d•
-_
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Thanksgiving Suggestion
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1921
Burckhalter, of Augusta, whieb took
A most lovely event of the season
was the wedding of Miss Lula Waters,
of Statesborc and Charles Albert
ferns, tbe bridal party standing be-
place In the Primitive Baptist church
at Stat...esboro Thursday evening,
November 7 .. h, the ceremony being
pel"formod by Elder W. H. Crouse,
of Cordele, Ga.
The church was decorated 10 white
chrysanthemums, green loilage and
satin draperies of brown lace, WIth
fere an Improvised arch of ferns and
flowers.
A beautiful music .. 1 program was
rendered just before the ....ed<llng par­
ty entered, with Mrs. 13mce Akins
at the PIaIlO, T. C. Denmark WIth the
violin, and MISS Irene Arden sang
sweetly, HAt Dawning," and III love
You."
Miss Daisye Waters entered first
of the bridesmaids, was gowned m
lavender satin with gold slippers and
carried pink chrysanthemums.
HISs Mamie ilbu Watern of Savan,
nah, was gownTd In pmk' satin WIth
silver alippcra, and carl led yellow
chrysanthemum•.
M,s. Ulma Olhff was gowned In to­
rnuto satin, with sllv er slippers, and
car-t-ied pink chrysanthemums
They were followed by the matron
of honor, Mrs. W. R. Abel, of Math-
FOR BRIDE-TO_BE. cws, S C., siste- of the bricte-grcom,
A lovely compliment to MISS Mur-iun who wore turquotse blue sutin ex­
Foy, whose marnage to Mr Bruce qu"sitely drapa.l III silver lace with
Olliff WIll be an event of next week silver slippers and carried yellow
was the shower given by MISS Lucy chrysanthemums.
Blitch 'I'uesday afternoon at her home Mr.. Barney Averitt wore tur-
on North Main street. quoise blue satin exquisitely draped
Bright autumn leaves and flagrant In gold lace, with gold slippers, and
Rowers were used profusely In the carried yellow chrysanthemums.
decorations of the rooms where the The maid of honor, MISS Inez
guests were entertained. Blown, wore a dress of Jade green
MISS Foy wore a becoming model subin and Silver slippers, and carried
of black velvet with a Stone Murtin pink chrysanthemums.
Messrs. Frank J'..oLee and W. S chocker. Her bat was black panne The flower girls, FrunceeKa Bus-
r,;ecs:,:::st�a\�en��,�;,e:. ���
a bus-
velvet. ��;de�fa��IUs:��sM�:�;I� :�er:e �!I��; .
o • 0 Mrs. SIdney Smith entertained at" dresses of pink and blue satin with
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Johnston pretty bridge pnlty Thursday In honor tulle, and scattered petals of roses
.are spending the week-end with Hrs. of M,ss Marmn Foy, a popular bride- along the bnde's path.
Johns'on's parents at Rocky Ford.
I
elect of the coming week. Master (I'almadge Ramsey, carry-
• • • , Baskets of chrysanthemums adorn- Ing a white satin pillow with ring ID
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Burckh�lter ed the manl¥lls of the rooms wher 6 Lord Fantelroy suit of black vel­
have. returned {rom a ten-days trtp to
I
the merry guests were entertalnedO vet, entered Immediately precedmg
JacksonVllle and st. Augustine, Flo. Ten tables of brdId
.
the bnde. The pride was given In
• •• • •
I ge were p aye .
Hiss Willie .r.y who IS teaching In HISS Foy ..... a picture of rare marriage by
her sister, Mrs. Herman
tho Claxton HIgh School, spent the b...uty in an exquisito gown of red Bussey, who WBS gowned in brown
week-end ...ith her mother, Hrs. L. E. SIlk lace.
brown satin slippers and wore a cor-
Jay. sage
of rosebuds.
FrIday aftenlOon Mrs. W. H. Elhs The bide was lovely In a gown of
and Mrs R. J. Kennedy were joint hea�y Duchess satin,. exquisitely e�­
hcetesaes, at a kitchen shower at the broidered and
a veil of tulle, \vith
home of Mrs K�nnedy n N rth M wreath of orange blossoms, and car­
street In honor of Mi•• OM .0 FaIn, ried a bouquet of brides' roses and
,
� anan
cry,., 11 I 11'M
• • • brlde-to-be of the comin k va ey I ie••1'8. Herman Bussey bas returned Yellow and .
g wee . J Brown, an uncle of the groom,
to her home In Columbus after spend- t'f h
wh,te ....as the color
was best man. W. R. Abel II. B
.
k with h ts H d
.mo I , and t e flowers used were yel
'
lng S wee er paren , r, an 10 d h to h
-
\vor tt and C. C Quinn were grooms-
JIIrs. W H. Waters.
w an w I c rysanthemums
• • • Oontests created much mernment
men.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Able have re- and fit a late haur dainty refresh: ImmedIately afte .. the weddlDg Mr.
·turned to their home in St. Mathews, ment in yellow and wbite swere .erT.
and Mrs. W. H. Waters, parents 0'
S. C., after attendmg the Waters- ed. the l:>rlde, ente
..tained the members
Burckhalter wedding. Mias Foy Wore a costume of brown
of the bridal p.rty and out-of-town
• • • t guests at a reception at their home
IJ'he ladies of the Methodist church ��:= crepe and a becoming hat of on College street. Later in the eve-
..bserved the prcsent-...eek as the week • • • nmg Mr. and Mrs. Burckhalter lef�
of prayer and spacial prorrrams were LANE-LEE. in their car for Savannah, from there
gIVen eaeb afte;"'!o'!; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lane, of State ... th.ey will visit in Florida on the;"
Mrs. Benjamin Crockett, anll httle boro, Ga., announce the engagement
wedding triP... • •
daughter, Margaret Lucile, have re- of their danghter Mamie to Joel E. MISSION STUDY CLASS.
tnrned to their bome in Fort Valley Lee, of Perry, Fla., the marriage to I The mission study class of the Bap-
after a visit to 'd",. W. R. Outland. tslie place Noy. 21.t. No cards. tlat church met at the home of Mrs.
• • • • • • R. E. Addisonl on Zetterower aVenue.
·M.... M. S. Bl'rckbalter; Hrs. Julian FOR SUNDAy-SCHOOL CLASS Fifteen ladies were present.
llarris and Mr. J. E. Bro,yo have re- ,Thursdn.y afternoon Mrs. W. O.
-turned 0 their home in Augusta after Sbuptrine entertained the membe...
attondlllg the Wate... - Burckhalter of her class of tbe Methodist Sunday
wedding. school at her home On Sauth MaID
• • • street Vase. of feathery chrysan-
Hr. and Mrs. R. C. Taylor, who themum. decorated the rooms where
'have been connected' with the Agrl- the guests assembled.
cultural IIChool, have gone \0 TullCa- •
loosa, Ala., where Mr. Taylor ",,11 be FOR T. E. L. CLASS; I' ....,.
employed. Mrs. Perry Kennedy -'entertained
the melnbera of the T. E. 1.. Cla811 of
tbe BaptlstSunday-schoof:li't her hom�
on Zetterower avenue Friday even
Ing.
Green and white, the class oolors,
,vere nsed III the decorations of the
reception hall and dIDing room. White
chrysanthemums and potted plants
were profusely used. Twenty-..gh'
mcmbes of the class were present.
W. G Ratnes was a busmess visitor
In Cordele this weeek.
CHRYSTALIZED CHERRIES AND PINEAPPLES
Oange Peel
Lemon Peel
WHITE ROSE FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS
Currants
Figs
Punes
Dates
Drained Citron
Raisins
PLEASE GIVE US
YOUR ORDER
ALMONDS, ENGLISH
AND PECANS
WALNUTSBRAZIL NUTS,
As an advertising proposition we are g.ving away a nice
enameled towel rack with every $5.00 cash purchase.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
•
R. E. Addison of Swainsboro spent
the week-end In the cIty WIth hIS
famIly.
Mrs. J. B. LIfsey and mother, Mrs.
Wood, are VISIting !D Dublin.
. . .
WIlham Outland, of Claxton, spent
Sunday with his mothor, Mrs. W. R
Outland.
•
• • •
Wilham Perr1II Seiglere, of Augus-
ta was the guest or Mr. and Mrs. A.
.A.' Flanders Weonesday.
o • •
A. O. (l'urner returned this after­
noon to his homo at Clearwater, Fla ,
after a weok as the guest of tbe
Timet! '!lmlly.
FOR LImE FOLKS.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO
FOR WHiu;'AWAY CLUB
Friday afternoon Mrs. J. H. Whiie­
SIde was hostess to tbe While-Away
club at ber home on North MaID
street.
Four tables of progressive rook
were playeed after which a salad
course waa served.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. H. Al­
dred entertamed fifty little girls and
boys at her h�me on South Main
street In honor of her little neIce,
Dorothy Pornsh, the occasion being
:her eleventh birthday. The nch green
lawn was transfonned illto a play­
lund where many games we�e enjoyed
and later temptmg refreshments were
served.
MISS HUGHES A WINNER IN
STORY WRITING CONTEST
Friends ef MISs Louisee Hughe.
will be interested to le.rn that 811e
has been awarded first prize ", a
story writing contes recently ""nduct­
ed in the mterest of the Bethesda Or­
phanage, Savan,lah.
The pdze was $10 for the "best
human IDterest story about 1\ boy or
boys In general. There were many
entries in the co�test and the winnmg
of the pnze is a compliment whIch
one may well feel proud of.
J. 8.
-
MARTIN'S SPECIALS NOTICE TO EPISCOPALIANS.Archdeacon NOlth-Tummon, of Sa­
vannah, expects to hold services on
Sunday morning, November 27th, at
the Hotel Jaeckel, .
For Friday and Saturday
WE WILL HAVE FOR OUR PATRONS­
FRESH WAJER TROUT
PORK AND BEEF
IN VEGE_TABLES­
'GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
SNAP BEANS
., CABBAGE
RUTABA�
"I 1 I 1 1 +'1'1..1'++++++++-1·++++++-1-+++-1-++++++++++
j I i:.'j�;HUM AN';;:C";:;: ISPECIAL PRICES ON GROCERIES AND MEATS t
:I:
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, MEAT SALT, SAGE
i:,: RED AND BLACK PEPPER, HOc CASINGSI MEAT SALTERS-TRY A SALTER 1\ND SAVEYOUR MEAT.PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST. 1:
I 1"1 I·I"I"I"I"I'++++++++++++-C.+++++++++++++-!.-!.::.. :_.�
FARM'LANDS
WEAK BlOOi) :IS
A REAl 8ARRlfR
GROWING CHILDREN
NEED GUDE'S PEPTO.MANGAN.
Some children grow too quickly-a­
t LU,,:, thcir str-ength They lapse
.nto careless, desultory Or develop
a shrmking attitude. Their faees
look pinched.
Tbe blood becomes overtaxed by
too rnpld growth; and poisons from
the system take the place of strength­
giving. red corpuscles In the blood.
Red corpuscles are those little red
particles that swim in blood and give
it Its color. Gradually that child
loses interest In Its play.
Poor blood need. the building that
the Iron in Gude's Pepto-Mangan
g'ives to weakened blood. Gude's
Pepto-Mangan enriches the blood by
Increasing the lIIumber of red cor­
puscles, and restores the blood by
dllving out the poisons. When the
revived blood gets to work, the ap­
petite becomes what a growing chIld's
should be. Your druggist bas Gude's
Pepto-Mnngnm III lipuid or tablet
form. (rhe name "Gude's Pepto­
Mangan" is on every packnge.-Adv
%ree VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEY
Gentlemen TURKISH
Theper(ect blmdoE the three
perfed cigarette tobacco.
in one perfect rit.u'ette
one .. eleven
Cigarettes
.Wfor15�
And
OFTEN
B-B,
Bad--Better
I
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-,-YOU'LL GO our
FEELING BEITER
,
BEST IN MILK DRINKS, ICE CREAM; CHICKEN SAND·
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME.'N TO SEE US.
( 130ct2tc)
WE HAVE
SYRUP BARRELS FOR SALE
MEAT SALT IN 100 POUND SACKS
BRING US 'YOUR LARGE SIZE PECANS. WE PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR THE BEST.
ENGAGE YOUR PORK WITH US. WE WIll HANDLE
IT FOR YOU ON ACCOUNT OR IN TRADE.
Barn'es Brothers
·NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST, TELEPHONE 30T
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone 19
AL'iO
(20oct tf)
City Property,
380 aer"", Ca.dler connty, 8 mUes
ot Hetter, with 230 acres in cultiva­
tlOn; two dwelllngo and six tenant
houses; located on public higbw.y;
mall route C.
97 acree, 3", miles StatesbOro, 45
acres In cnltivation; small 4-rooDl
dwelling, bam, etc.
800 acres. alx milee ot Pembroke,
75 acres in cultiyation; T-ro�m dwell­
mg. barn and neoessary outbuildings.
230 acr.. , 6 % mil.. 80nthwefi ot
Statesboro. 100 acr"" ill cultivation,
6-room dwelling and one good ten
ant bouse.
Large lot WIth 6-room dwellillg in
city ot Brooklet.
811; acres, 4 milCII tro.. Arcola,
7 miles of Brooklet, with 136 Rcr..
ID cultivation; 6-room dwelling and
two ten.nt hou ....;will divide tract
and sell any Dumber at s.cr"" to suit
purchaser.
15 acres In city of Portal, with
nice 6-room bung.low; 13", acres In
cult,vation; excellent proposition.
01'A1 acres. four milee of States­
boro, with 85 acres 10 cultivation,
guod 5-roOlo dwelling e"cellent con­
ditlOn; located on pubhc hIghway.
w,n sacrifioe this farm.
105 acres, 8 miles west of Stilson
on pubhc road, 50 acres in cultiv.tion
WIth a tood 8-room dwelhng, one ten­
ant house, other outbuitdmgs. Olos.
price WIth terms.
122 acres, 4 mIles .outh-west of
Brooklet, 6-room dwellmg. barn and
outbuJldmgs, 55 acres in cultivation,
on pubhc road, close to schools and
churches. and raIlroad station.
15 acres In edge of Brooklet, witb
12 a.cres In cultivation; 6-room dwell­
mg, bam and other COnVei'llencea:
located on Savannah h,ghway.
240 acres, 150 in cultivatIon, 6
railes north of Portal, 5-room dwell·
mg. 4 tenant houses. Right price
.Ild long terme.
96 acres, 65 :" cultivation, 9 mIles
south of Statesboro, witb 6-room
dwelhng and outbuIldings; easy
tcnns.
89 acres, 40 In cultivation. 6 mile•
"Outh of Brooklet. 5-room new dwell­
mg, one tenant. house. A bargain.
54 acres, 30 In cultivatIon, 1 �
mIles from Brooklet; on maIO pubiio
roail, with dwelhng and outbuildings.
180 acres, WIth 70 In cultivatIOn,
near Denmark. good dwelllng and ten.
n�t house. close to school and church.
223 a.cres, 8 Diiles trom Stat5-boro, With 80 acr" III cultivationWIth 6-room dwelling and tenallthouse; located on pubhc road, 6 milessouth of Arcola.
.94 acrel, 60 In cultIVation, HimIles .....t of Leeland, eood 6-«,ooa.�welling, barn. and other out.liull...
mgs, on mal) route. public road, ....close to sehool and church..
(82 aerea 18 mil.. from' States­boro, WIth 80 acres in eultivatio.'three small dwellinl1ll; lOme timb.:62 acres ne.r Areola with !Ii
ac.... 1D cultlYation. 5 ro'om tenanthOUBe, located 011 Saunnah hiIdnrawPme $1250.00, ea8)' tenn..
•
184 ae.... aboat 8 nul .... IOUth ofBrooklet. Iii acrea III cultiYBtiOlllarge 9 .room dwelling, with plen_out Ibudllinl1ll, extra good l.n4-$65.00 per acre.
'�LO '" .....es 3 DIlles south of AaronWI .., 60 aCl'es In cultivatIon 6 n_dwelling and one tenant house 11'004red pebble soil. Price $3 000 ierma160 acre. near Doneg�l with 100acres 10 CUltivation. 9 room two sto�welhng, oth�r necellSary outbull'l'
lOgs. ConvenIent to rallro.d .tatiot.and che.p at $25 00 per acre.82 acre. on the highway fro.Statelboro to Brooklet· 40 acrea i..cu\tlvatlOn; 7-roo", dwehml! and out­"ulldmgs; i'h mile. fr9m St t b .good land and Ilicelv loc"t�ct"s oro,34 Ii! acres, .n in cultlYati�n 16mIle. north,veit of State"boro' 't,*­
a�t houae and bam; $.0. per' lIowe
:�•. five Ytars '" whIch to paT fot
CITY PROPERTY.
Good 7-t'00m house, l'ig\lto 11.8'"ltet No. 66 8ullocla 8t-rcet I'hhouse 18 VCI'T close in and con�eDieJto COllter of town. Will tr � f'Imall fann. a.. ""
A ne" bunl!alow on good lar�eIc� On Soutb Mam stleet; Price $1_,65. Th,s home would have brou�twer $5.000 in normal tim ....
I
8-room hOGse. garage. chick".
• louses and brooder house It suffiCient
� toke car. of two Or three hUlldreCIens, on ,8 brfrc lot, 1"" eastenl pad;)f the cIty. Pnce $2 250
P�otOgrai:'hlc buSine�s c'onsi"tingof s"��k. fixt!lres. enlargme.- outfit.
- macblne lind all equipment
neceasary for operatlnl! pbotograpltie• ... nloss. Aft. l\ T"e" attractive. Price.
2 '" acres located on Parrish .I;,·oot,
adjoining rIp:ht-of-way ot Central
raUroad. Plice $950; $100 cuh,
10 years on balance
5 acres on North Collillte street.
Ideal hDlldinl: location; set out in
pecan tiae. wluch will bear n,"xt
year. Price $2,260.00; easy terms.
50 acres woodland, S mil.. of
Brooklet on nubile road. $12.50 per
acre; $100 ca.", 6 years on balance.
89 acree Wltb 16 ac-rea ho eultlva­
tion In .,ICY of Denmark. Good red
pebbl. soil. Can bA Itousrht tor $50
per aere. Tenns if wanted
3 vacant lots in the city of Brook­
let. cloae in; also ODe .tore buildlDlI:,
sIze 25>:100. whieb we can offer you
at a bargain.
120 acres WIth 40 acres in cultiva­
tIOn, 4-room dwelling, large new barn,
located on Ogeecbee river. Price,
$21.50 per .cre.
135-acre farm with 65 acree III cul­
t,v.tlOn 2 mIles of Stateaboro; 7-
room house and an other necessary
outbuildings; plenty of tImber; w.
can sell thIS at a sacrIfice.
225 acres 'h mIle from Arcola with
three'dwellings alld all necessary out­
buildings; can be dIvided mto three
small farms; I�ted on Savannah
h,ghway and is one of the best farms
10 that section of the county.
76 acres, eight mIles from States­
boro, 52 acreB in cUltivation; two
small tenant houses.
60 acres, on public hlghw.y be­
tween Statesboro and BlOoklet; 20
ncres 10 cultivation. New 7-room
bungalow ""d 1:enant house Con­
venient to churches and schools.
141 acres, five miles from States­
If there nre any Episcopaliuns who boro. WIlli 40 .cres III cultIvation,WIth 7-loom dwelling .and tenanthaye moved into or near Stutesboro house; other outbulldll1gs.
since the Archdeacon's last visit, [\ 8S aCies. SIX miles from States\)oro,
year or two ago, I should be obhged WIth 28 ncres In cultivatIOn; small 4-
if they would communH!'ate wlth Rev hlrrhway; 65 acres III cultIvation, 5-
F North-Tummon, 320 W 38th
room house WIth two tenant· houses;
close to school, church alJd railroad.
street, Savannah, Ga 90 acres 14 mIles west of States-
=�.��"�;;'.���-�-;-�j-F· boro; 68 acres in culttvation, 5-roomdwelling and of-her improvements;
$35.00 pel a"l e, long terms.
75 % .cres 6 m,les east of States­
boro, on Savannah land Statesboro
l'oom dwelhng wl"h nt'.!cssary out­
bUildings.
234 % acires nine miles from States·
boro, 145 acres In cultivation; dwell­
Jn� ano (our tenant houses.
..
I
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